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All letters should be addressed to L v c x f e u , 
Valley I'alls, Kansas.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the real name of the author.

Bach writer is alone resiJonsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

T. I \  V  A B L E  V,
I n s u r a n c e  Agent ,

Valley Eulhs. Kan.
Office in McCammom's Hull.

O. II. CULLMAN.

DBUTIST
VALLEY FALLS, KAS.

E . L. SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
V a d u z ?  F a l l s , K ansas.

• A fcy,V f.' T ^ e ^ n '’1" ■.."""tvtiS+fp" &>
Dr. Sonft- uses “Eclectic Specific Medi
cine, Office ;over Evans' Store.

DR, F R A N K  S W A L L O W,
(L A T E  OF CHICAGO,)

VALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS.

Office, comer Maple and Broadway. 
Residence, corner Elm and Broadway.

All calls Promptly attended to.
Night or day In town or country. Will con
tinue to (five special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseasesof women and children.

JH/~Gunrantees a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc

1J A 1 1 1 * 1VI It E ,
Valley  F a ll s , . . .  -  -  -  K ansas.

H.F. NOLKER,
Groceries.
Everything to be found in a first-class Gro

cery House.

C iU iU E N S A X G V K E  I 
rhe.largest stock and lowest price in the 

city.

J .  I I .  S I I U L E R ,
AT DELAND’S OLD

S T A K E  O K  B R O A D W A Y ,
Has a large Stock of

Z F - u - r  r L i t - m r  e  I
For Spring trade. Full snppty of Coffins 
always on bund, and hearse to attend funer
als. Terms os low as the lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Jest what Is need
ed to-day, Don't inf** it.

For Xju c x fk u .
RIGHTS OF MAN.

My rights! ’tis easy to run o’er the score,
For they aeo marked by anguish, tears mid 

pain;
A right to add a mite to garnished store, 1 

When I have toiled to increase other's gain |
A right to call my wife and babe my own, 

/Jut not the muscle on which they depend;;
A right to love when other joys have ilown, 

But not from hunger always to defend;
A right to beg to toil from sordid greed,

/Jut only as nfavor must it crave;
A right to starve mid pleut eousness from need, 

Bui not to claim more tlmu a pauper's 
grave;—

Yoi aye! npdinay they heed who rights would 
spurn,

The of e’en the trodden worm to turn I 
—Luw,

T h e  R eo rg a n iza tio n  of. B us
i n e s s  th e  Etoro and t lie Hunk, on the

a. K nnn ami in the Faclory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PPfHfTRTTT/VW An unanswerable ar r i tu n iD i i iU J i .  gnment acaineteump 
toary methods in temperance reform.

Price, 10 centa each, the three for 25 ccnta 
Address, E. O IValkex,

Box G2 Valley 1'alls, Kan.

C I H U H J J 'I S J t  VIS. A A .l I I C I I I S .n ,
It carnot 1>b too constantly kept 

before the leading public that An- 
aicliisin does not mean lawlessness 
in the true sense of the word. Law
lessness, itt the proper-sense, means' 
the forcible invasion of the per
sonal or property rights o f  others. 
Thijl is just what Anarchists .oppo»o 
—orily this and nothing more. TJie 
Abolitionist who refused to 'assist 
the U. S. marshal in capturing the 
runaway slave, was au Anarchist; 
and when he sheltered that slavo. “by 
day and helped forward him on 
his-joitrpey by night, belli ho and 
the runaway .wore anarchi Ats~—tliuy. 
were Ignoring and*' ilisohoylhg- tho 
laws of an invasive goverpment. 
When tho men at Boston refused to 
pay tux oh tea they were anarchists, 
hilt when they threw the tea over- 
hoard into the sea they werenre/iiVs; 
they were forcibly invading tho 
property rights of tho < shippers or 
owners of the tea. When I). M. 
ISennctl sent a proscribed hook 
through tlie mails ho was an anarch
ist—ho disobeyed the law of a robber 
government while ho himself inva
ded the rights of no one. The in
former who sent the decoy letter, 
tlie oflicer who arrested him, the ju
ry who found him guilty, tho judge 
who condemned him and tho presi
dent who refused to pardon him were 
all archists; they were agents or 
members of a paternalistic govern
ment whoso chief business seems to 
he to intcrlero with tho natural 
rights of its subjects.

Tho N ih ilist who killed the czar 
of Russia was an anarchist. Tho 
czar was th e  arehist—tho invader. 
Ho deprived Ids subjects of their na
tural right to life, liberty and pur
suit of happiness. T h e ’natural re
sult of such invasion was a stale of 
war. Somo of tho Russians loved 
their right to life, liberty and happi
ness well enough to light for it, 
They fought with the best moans at 
tlioir command. They killed tho 
tyrant, hut it seems the killing was 
premature. Tho masses of the 
peoplo were too ignorant and super- 
stitious—too pricst-riihlen to follow 
v-p die advantage thus gained and 
so allowed another czar to take tho 
place oi the slain one. Hut the 
priciples of Freedom—of Anarchism 
—aro spreading; tho power of tho 
priest over the minds of men is on 
the wane, and the time is doubtless 
coming when peoplo will no linger 
supinely submit to he robbed by 
czars, by kings, nobles and priests, 
ns in Europe, nor by the privileged 
pets o f a falsely called popular gov- 

| eminent as in the United Slates, 
i The greatest impediment that 
\ now prevents tho speedy triumph of 
anarchistic -principles is what is 
known as Communism. This word 

j is often used to represent a variety 
[of phases of protest against the ex
isting order (?) o f tilings. By most 

, it is  regarded as being synonymous 
'with Anarchism, just as unbridled 
! license as once regarded as. being 
I synonymous with Abolitionism,

To show how widely they miss 
tlie mark who confound Commun- 
ism with Anarchism we quote part 
of tlie Very excellent loader by 1L
R. Tucker in Liberty (Boston) 
March 27, and oulyregrut that wo 
have not space for the entile article:

■"Heim Rochefort is reported to huvo 
enid to uu intervitjwer tho other ilny.-' 
'Annrchists a re  merely'criminals. They 
hro robbers. They ‘want no govern-1 
ment whatever, so thatpwhen thoy meet 
you on tho street, they .can knock you 
down and rob you/ 'This Infamous 
charge is a  very sweeping one; I  onlyi 
wish thut I  could honestly meet It with 
ns sweeping u deuinl. And I  pan, if I  
restrict tho word Anarchist as i t  always 
tins lioen restricted in ■ these, columns, 
and ns it  ought to he restricted every
where and always. Confining the word 
Anarchist so .as to .include none hu t 
tboso who deny all external authority over 
tho individual, whether tliht of the pres
ent S tate o r that of some industrial col
lectivity or comtuuuo. which the future 
may-produeo, I  cau lonk, ilvuti Roche
fort in tho fnco nnd eny:d'y0u lie f ' d'dir 
of all those men I  do' noVreoall oven o d o  

who, in any ordinary eehfe of the term, 
cau he justly  styled a robber.

R ut nnfortunutoly, in the minds of tho 
poople at large, this word--Anarchist is 
not yet thus restricted in meaning. This 
Js  due princjpally to tly fu c t tlni.t within 
n few years tlie word has been usurped, 
in tho race of nil logic and consistency, 
by a party of Communists who believe 
in a tyranny worse thou nay that now 
exists, who deny to tho laborer the indi
vidual possesion uf his product, and 
who preacli to their followers tlie fol
lowing doctrine: 'T rivato property is 
your enemy; it is the bonst that is de
vouring you; nil wealth belongs to every 
body; take it  wherover you enn find it; 
have no scruples about- tho means of 
taking it; use dynamite, tho dagger, or 
the torch to take it; hut, at all events, 
take it." This is tho doctrino which 
they call Anarchy, uml this policy they 
dignify with the unmo of “propngnuilisiu 
by deed."

Well, it has homo fruit with most hor
rible fecundity. To he sure it  Iras gain
ed a large mass uf adherents, especially 
in tho W cstorn cities, who arc well-mean
ing men and women, no t yet become 
base enough to practice tho thoorios 
which they profess to have adopted. 
Rut it  has also developed, and among its 
immediate and foremost snpportors, n 
gang of criminals whose deeds for the 
past two years rival in "luirocuspcdness” 
miy to ho found in tho history of crime. 
Were it not, thoreforo, that l  have first, 
last and always? repudiated those psoudo- 
Anarehists and tlioir theories, I  should 
hang my head in shanio beforo Hoobo- 
fort’s charge a t having to confess that too 
many of them aro not only robbers, but 
incendiaries nud murderers. Rut, know
ing ns X do that no m ii Anarchist has 
any part or lot in theso inramies, I  do 
not confess tho facta wuth shame, out 
reiterate them  with righteous wrath and 
indignation, in tho interest of my cause, 
for tire protection of its friends, nnd to 
save the lives nnd possessions of any 
more weak and innocent persons from 
being wautonly destroyed or stolen by 
cold-blooded villains parading in the 
mask of reform.”

Air. Tucker then proceeds at some 
length to relate tlie atrocities com
mitted by people calling themselves 
the “International Working I’coplo's 
Association” of Now York, ami of 
the “Social Revolution ny Club” of 
tho same place. Mr, T. in conclu
sion appeals “to every honorable 
newspaper in America to lav these 
facts before its readers, placing the 
blame where it belongs and dis
tinguishing the innocent from the 
guiliy.” But it is pretty safe to say 
that very few  of tlie capitalistic 
newspapers will do this. They pro- 

l for to lump Communists and All- 
I archists in tlie same category and 
I damn them all tugclbcr. ti.

T H E  C IIIU S T IA N  C1IUKC11 .1A7) 
HT 0.1/7AY.

nv was. k. cad\  btanton. 
IHeput/lishnl from  the I’.T, Rosfuji.

Tlie grand ideas of Confifcius, Zo
roaster, Ibiddhu, Mohatmucd, Jesus, 
have been slowly trail-forming tlie 
world Irom the reign of brute force 
tumoral power, and science has 
been as tloicly emancipating mini
k in ! from their fears ' o f the \m- 
k n o-n ; but the Christian Church 
lms steadily tried its influence 
-._g dust pr..gr. ss, science, the educa
tion of tho muss, s, iiml freedom of 
woman. It is often asserted that 
woihau owes all ttie advantages’ of 
tho position bi.u occupies to-day to 
Christianity, ln|t tnc facts o f histo
ry show that the Christian Clmrch 
has, done nothing specifically for 
woman’s'elevation, in  tlie general 
march of civilization, she lms neces
sarily leaped the advantages of 
man’s higher development* but, wq 
lm i-t n t  cluim for Christianity all 
that-has been achiotud by science, 
discovery unit invention.

I f  wo admit that the truth it lms 
taught, as an otVset to its numy er
rors, has heen one of the fac
tors ill civilization, we shall concede 
all that can bo fairly claimed. The 
prolonged shivery of woman is tlm 
darkest page in humaii history; and 
she has touched the depth of misery 
siaoriir-Bethleheinlhe-M agi—gatlri 
ered round the the child in' 
the tnuugor, who was hailed iri the
S.ivi r of tmuiktiul. But the life 
ami teachings of Jesu-, all pointing 
to tlie complete equality of tlm hu
man family, were too fur in iitlvmico 
of hi- ago to mould its public opiu- 
i n. Wo mustdistiugui-li between 
tlie teachings attributed to Jesus 
mid those of the Christina Clmrch. 
One n*i*re-ents the ideal the r'ucti is 
destined to attain; tho other, the 
p uralnr sentiment of tlie time.

Had Jesus lived in Russia in the 
nineteenth century, lie would have 
been exiled as a Nihilist for his 
protests against tyranny and his 
sympathy wiih Hie suffering masses, 
lie  would have heen driven irom  
Germany ns a socialist, f  pm Franco 
as a i ommuui-t, and imprisoned as a 
blasphemer in Engl itirl nnd Ameri
ca, ha I ho taught in London and 
Now Fork tho radical ideas he pro
claimed in Palestine.^

I spoilt of the Christian Church, 
Catholic and Protestant, of tho 
pric-tliood, tho bulls of its popes, 
the decrees of-its councils, tile arti
cles and resolutions of its assem
blies, presbyteries, synods, confer
ences. which, nil summed up, com
pose tlie canon taw, which has 
held Christendom during what aro 
called the Dark Ages until now un
der its paralyzing influence, mould
ing civil law and social customs and 
plunging woman into absolute sla
very.

Tue worst features of the canon 
■aw reveal themselves to-day in wo
man’s condition as clearly as they 
did fif.eeli hundred years ago. Thu 
clergy in the pu pit tench the same 
doctrines in reg ird to her from tlie 
same texts, and e lm  the same old 
plutitiM a anil false id-ns promulga
ted for centuries by the councils, 
\ccurdmg to Church teachi g, wo

man was an after-him  lit in the 
creation, the author of sin, being at 
once in collusion with Satm  _ Her 
sex was made a crime; m rringe a 
condition of slavery, owinn obedi
ence; in iturnity u cur.-e; and tlie 
true position of all womankind one 
of infer ority nnd subjection to all 
men; and tho same ide is lire echoed 
in our pulpits to-day._

Eiig.ii. u and America are (lie two 
uni ions in « hii-li tho Christiun re
ligion is dunlin nt; yet, by their 
ethics taught in the pulj it, the ideal

woman is comparatively more de
graded tliun ill pagan nations. I 
-ay comparitivcly, for, because of 
the vunous stops of progress in edu
cation, science,- invention and art, 
woman is now htnro fully the equal 
of man in theso countries thau in 
any oilier nation or miy period. 
And yet the .old'ideas taught by the 
Clmrch in the Dark AgoH,of her 
inferiority mid depravity are still 
maintained; nnd, just in proportion 
ns women are tho equal of the men 
liy thi-ir side, the more .keenly they 
feel every invidious distinction based 
on sox. To thdse not conversant 
with the history of tho Christian 
Church and tho growth of thu canon 
law, it may seem a startling asser
tion; hilt it  is, nevhitholoss, truo 
that thu Chupuli has done more to 
degrade women llum all other ad
verse influences put together. Ami 
it  has dime this by playing on tlm 
religions emotions (tlm strongest 
feelings of lmr nature,) to her own 
complete subjugation. Thu same 
religious conscience that, curried tho 
widows to the funeral pyre of their 
husbands now holds somo women in 
the Turkish seraglios, others in poly
gamy under the Mormon theocracy, 
and otlmrsiiitlm Christian Churches, 
ill which, tho’ rich women help build 
nnd support them, they may. not 
speak or vote or enjoy any of tlie 
hoiiora * t on ferred-om1 in eiiy-mid ’till 
idilupiire taught tlmt tln-ir degrada
tion iso f  divine ordination, ami‘thus 
their natural reelings of self respect 
are held in uhayauue to what they 
are taught to Inlievo is God’s will. 
Out of tlie doctrino of originnl sin 
group tlie crimes and miseries of 
asceticism, c-dibucy, and witchcraft, 
woman becoming tlm helpless victim 
of nil tho delusions generated in tho 
iirniu of man.

(CuntinimL)

T i l t  III r e c to r y .
F j t l  ISN’Dtf AND L n iliH A L H  —I  fOUT tU flU y

of you liuyo lout flight of tlio itloii that 
Tho Froothmker'fl Magazine was origin- 
ally intomloil for a  Liboral Directory, 
A eojnpilntion of tho names umliuMreHa- 
oh of L iberals, no wo aonlil know who 
our friends aro and whoro to find thorn.

Often when I  wish to writu to some 
Liboral l  am compelled to first wnto* to 
a publisher of a  Liboral paper to eeo if 
tho address cau bo had of thorn, and 
somotimeN oatiruly fail in obtaining it 
thu I  try  two or three pupors. When 
traveling wo arc Bomotiiuea in near prox
imity to a  Liberal and miss forrmu/j a 
jdonfiant congenial acquamtonco because 
wo aro ikuorant that there iy ouo of "our 
sort'' in tho vleiinity,

1 writo tide to say I  hope ovory Lib
eral who has not sent name and ad
dress to II. L. Green, Halamanca, N". Y, 
will at ouco do so and send 2d cts. for iu- 
Bortum and a copy of Froe-thinker’e 
Magazine. K adi isauo is worth tho 
money so yon will bo fillly paid for tho 
outlay. Bliow your colors by register
ing whoro all will Boo’your aignaturo.

When enough names aro socurod to 
make it worth whilo tho whole will bo 
fmt into a neat littlo book and wo can 
each secure one,

Tho Magazine* is $’2 a year, but 1 will 
send it  and four good books, costing 
SI,3." for S2. ^'.Studying Tho Bible,” 75 
cts, "John’s Way” 15 eta, "The fmldtd 
School Teacher,” 20 eta, (or substitute 
Canary Bird book, 50 eta aud Diana, 25 
eta.) in place of somo of tho othors, and 
if I cun obtaiu ten subscribers, aud I 
think I can, I ’ll uet into circulation ICO 
books while theso sendiug $2 will se
cure $3.35 in good literature for reading 
and leudiug. Thus we slinll help the 
good work. Truly aud hopefully,

D l m i n a  1 ). S l c n k s i i ,
Suowville, Ya,



imcvssioNor r mxcii-i.r.s.
C au se; a m i  C u r e  o f  I l n i i i l i e i i i i i i - s  

a n i l  t h e  S o c ln l  IJrll*
[HepubHuhod from Luctrrn, Apr. 2nd.]

* * •  I* it impoiuiible to stop ponderioe to 
men’s passions and appetites? nnd offer
ing conveniences to vlcol! W ill you eland by 
ttie logic of your argument and advocate 
open nnd legalized bouaes of ill- 
fume? you may 

, crime, tlio
try to 

i n e x -
Eowevcr 

argue vice not 
orablo fact still remains, rumseiling is n crime 
in Kansas. And what is more, It nlwaye will 
bel For tlio peoplo who liavo aucccssfully 
combatted border ruffians, ijronlh nnd fam
ine still have tlio grit to protect their homes, 
and not permit the ro-opening of that death 
stream that lends to poverty, wretchedness 
and murder, though a thousand emissaries 
of Ills Satanie Majesty propose Hie chango.

And now my dear brother, I wltl 
any neighbor Harman, personally, you were 
not unkind; ton even pay mo lids ratlier du
bious compliment. “Tills article is not to 
show that neighbor Crosby is a bad man or 
dangeroos citizen, we are not aaylug that lie 
is worse than the liquor sellers of Valley 
Falls, whom lie so vigorously denounces nnd 
prosecutes." Ife  wilt still be moTo liberal 
with you, neighbor llarmun. You edit n 
freo-Iovo paper, but wo know yon to bo tlio 
true husband of one wifeil You advocate the 
open aaloon, but we never have scon you so 
inucti as once yoursolf go into one of theso 
doath traps!! and white working for your 
presont master it is your “bread and butler" 
to denounce prohibition, You did actually 
vote for tho Constitutional Amendment that 
made it possible to pot down rumseiling 
even in Volley Falls almost us effectually ns 
we do horse stoulingt! .

“Oh, consistency ttiou art a jew el 
—It. If. Onosnv ItiaukerJ in Valley l'atts 
AYiei’ru, March 18th.

Consistently with his iirqumeiit 
as jnihlisheil in last issue, .Mr. Cros
by lints rumseiling auM horsesteal
ing in tho same category of crime. 
On tho contrary wo take tho ground 
that human law cannot make that 
a crime which is not a crime in ’ thu 
nature of things, Following our 
former argument we say that the 
very idea of crime, in a primer le
gal sense, involves this ijuality or 
condition, viz! that O f injured par
ty obj'tcts, or complains o f  fin'd injury. 
Honeu an act against which tho in
jured party does not complain is 
not a crime in thu proper legal 
sense. 1 'tilcnti non rut in juria—“to 
the consenting no crime is done.” 
Of course, exceptions to this rulo 
must lie made in caso tlio injured 
party is of unsound mind, or is 
minor; that is, onu under the ago of 
“legal consent.” Applying this 
rulc to tho two eases mentioned wo 
liud that horsestealing is a crime 
hoeattsu every owner of a horse ob
jects to having his property stolen 
and is ready to enter complaint 
against tho tliief, Hut the man to 
wham liquor is sold does not com
plain of tho seller, provided ho gets 
what ho bargains for—unless, in
deed, tlio buyer is a “drew/ dials" —  
in which caso ho is himself a viola
tor of law— tho law of honest, 
upright dealing. In this case, tho’ 
lie may pay for what ho gets, it is 
really “obtaining goods under false 
nil-tenses.” In fewer words, while 
liorsestcaiing is a crime in tlio na- 
tum of things rumseiling is at 
worst only a coiistriu-fivo crime—a 
law-made, nrlitlei.d crime.

Vos, neighbor G. it is true that I 
voted for tho prohibition Amend
ment; ami it  is also u-uo that 1 
once held membership in a Christ
ian church. If tlio changing of 
one’s opinion in regard to any doc
trine, principle or policy, forfeits a 
man's claim to that “consistency” 
which is said to ho a “jewel,” then 
my claim to such piece of jewelry 
has boon forfeited long ago! Hut 
where would there have been any 
chanco for progress in tlio world of 
thought if men were not allowed to 
change their opinions? To my 
mimi tho only consistency worth 
preserving is to ho consistently 
homit) true to one’s highest con
victions of right, truth and duty. 
Ho honest and manly enough to au- 
k now ledge vom- error when jou  
Ihul yourself'in tho wrong. In this 
case," I am as much as ever opposed 
to tho use of alcoholic drinks, but 
l oppose coercive legislation as a 
euro for this fearful evil,

First and chiclly, Inm ate 1 noie 
Ulicee the. principle ib-'/i to  be irrunt/. 
No man has any natural right to 
control and courco ills fellow man 
in matters of food and drink, and 
if  the principle of coercion lie con
ceded in this instance it will lead 
to endless abuses in other matters.

Second; more extended observa
tion and study of the ijnestion con
vinces me that prohibitory legisla
tion, ill the shape of high taxation 
ami otherwise, only tends to aggra
vate the evil instead of curing it,

and good morals. The drink habit 
is a disease whose roots lie deeper 
than tlio saloon. The saloon is on
ly tho surface indication, and licnco 
1 repeat, bo long as tlio disease re
mains the saloon of some sort will 
he a necessity. W hatnre the drug 
stores that se’ll liquors today but 
saloons in another and less honest 
form? Hut the dishonesty' and 
meanness practiced in _ getting tho 
liquor is only an incident- Somo 
years ago every gentleman’s houso 
was a drinking house, and in that 
senso a saloon. The Washingto
nians, Sons of Temperance and 
other moral suasion societies, so 
educated public - sentiment that 
liquors were banished from_ the 
siuo-boards and cellars o f privatu 
families. N ow  tliero is a prospect 
of a return to this obsolete custom. 
An acquaintance of uijno told mo 
tho other day that when lie could 
get his glass of beer at the saloon 
when lie came to town ho kept no 
liquors at home. “Now—” said lie, 
“1 am obliged to buy it by. tho keg 
and take it  home, and tlio result is 
that I and my family drink a great 
deal more than before.” Is tins 
what neighbor C. means by his 
gushing remarks about “protecting 
the homo against the saloon?”

A ci.iam vmAn ’.-S t e s t im o n y .
As our prohibition champion pre

fers Christian arguments and meth
ods in dealing ivitii the drink habit 
I respectfully refer him to tlio follow- 
mg,clipped from Tho Voice,organ of 
the National l ’rrohibition movement;

The ilrin\i~cravi»tf oriyinalcs the saloon, 
not the saloon the drink-evaviny. Noverthe- 
esa tho saloon aggravates the cruving anil 
increases its destructive action. .Still, if 
every saloon were abolished by eouio army 
of iron-handed angola from the shy, tho 
tlrlnk-cravitty would still ynaie in the souls 
of mankind; mnl in the home and private 
club-room would find thr means to satisfy 
itself, Tho mere gathering of people into 
cities, and into tne densities* of all large fnc- 
toriesnnd factory villages, greatly increases 
the craving iuthe individual, and iiisiuestho 
saloon on active permanence} and there is 
not strength enough in htnmm nature, in the 
present state of its existence, to remove 
them from such places. * * *

J ksse H . J onhs,
Pallor Cougregatiounl church, and Master 

Workman L, A.. JW1G, K. of L,
North Ahinoton, Mass., March 20.
Wo itahciso the lines which ylvo 

thu gist of his testimony so far as 
thjs argument is concerned,

Like most Christians Mr. Croshy 
claims that tho prohibition crusado 
is in lino with tho anti-slavery move
ment. Tlio anti-slavery men sought 
to enlarge tho area of human free
dom—of personal liberty. Is that 
what the prohibitionists nro trying 
to do? If so they have a strange 
way of showing it! Tho Pro-slavery 
men called the Abolitionist* “ Free
dom JShnokers/’ and tho Prohibi
tionists throw ridicule upon their 
opponents for their championship o f : 
of “personal liberty.”

MOTIVES.
“ Ami while working for x01:r pr-jMi.t lnuer 

te r itis  your lirend nml liuttor io denounce 
lirotubitioii.’'

Thoso who know us best will most 
readily acquit us of tho charge of 
being governed by mercenary mo
tives, or of publishing I.ucn-'r.n fur 
tlio,“bread and butter” tliero is in it.
If wo wero after money or populari
ty wo should certainly still bo found 
on tlio side of Christian paternalism 
in theology and on questions of pub
lic morals. Hut it is ,not strange 
tin t men whose solo object in life is 
to accumulatu money and jdeaso 
Madam Grundy (ris jnctability)— it is 
certainly not strango that such men 
should be utterly unable to compre
hend how it is possildo for us to pub
lish Lucike'u for olhi-r than sordid, 
i. c. for other than “bread-and-but
ter” reasons.

As to what neighbor 0 . means by 
our “present master” wo are quite in 
tiie dark. Y\ro are not conscious of 
working under a master; but hero 
again it is perhaps not strango that 
ono who knows himself to be nslavo 
—lu mammon—should ho unable to 
understand bow any one else can bo 
lii.-i own “lord and master.”

A nun: r.ovi: rAi’Eit.
“You edit u free lovo paper but wo know 

you to bo the truo husband of oue wife.”
This sentence betrays how litllo  

our critic knows of the real aims ami 
principles of those who nro now 
working for reform ir. our social cits- 
toms and marriage laws. Inciden
tally it  shows too how little ground 
tliero is for tlio ehargo that we arc . 
governed by mercenary motives.-proved- 
U’o liavo often been told’ by Free
thinkers, os well as Christians, that

As the space allotted to this article 
is about full wo will just ask Mr, 
Crosby to read carefully tlio “Awful 
-better” printed Apr. 2nd., and then 
answer, Bcribusly and honestly, 
whether he does not think a  reform 
is needed in our laws regulating mar- 
riago and divorce. The g ist o f this 
agitation, to wbch L ucifei: is to 
some extent devoted, is simply this: 
S/andd teaman oxen and control her oxen 
person or should the n o t!  Shall she 
bo allowed to decide when and under 
what circumstances slie may become 
a mother, or shall she bo sim ply the 
sex-siaveof a man who claims bylaw  
tiie ownership of her person. It 
Mr. C. d'.-funds our marriago laws lie 
thereby defends legalized prostitu
tion within tho marriage pale, and, 
of necessity, its complement, the 
brothel; for although woman ip all 
lands is a slave to man’s imperious 
selfishness in the sex-relation it  is 
only in countries where law-enforced 
monogamy prevails that tiie brothel, 
as a recognized institution, also ex
ists.

Finally, for this time, we will 
just say that our proposed cure for 
tho_evils of drunkenness and prosti
tution is,

First, Liberty for every man to 
choose Ilia own drinks, coupled with 
ltespousibility for ins acts, whether 
drunk or sober. Also, Liberty for 
every woman to control her own 
person, coupled with Hcsponsihility 
to natural law for the legitimate 
(normal) use- of that power to so 
control.

Second, Thorough discussion, in
vestigation, enlightenment in re
gard to all questions relating to tlio 
human system, Its uses- and abuses. 

Third. Emancipation of tho la-

and that tho sooner our temperance ; thu discussion of “Frco Love” would 
reformers realize this fact tiie bet- i destroy tho paper—-1“would kill any 
ter it w ill bo for the cause of health I paper that undertakes to carry it’.’

borer (woman and man) from slavery 
to tiie monopolizers of nature’s 
wealth through tiie power given by 
law, by money, by improved ma
chinery, by so-called right o f dis
cover}^ etc.

Again wo extend a cordial invita
tion to Mr. Crosby to use tiie col
umns of Lucifer i f ’lio thinks tliero 
is anything in our remarks that calls 
for reply. ir.

.  j t l l i i - r l i i K C .
***« 11 ;s ,10[ casy to break 

through-tlio toils of “society” nnd 
speak plaip)}- on sexual matters; 
hut it must ho done before tlio 
greatest factors of life can yield 
their maximum of good, their mini
mum of evil. Tlio marriage ques
tion lias never been studied, except 
by a few persons; and tlio multi
tude go blundering along the same 
old barbarous track, guided by tlio 
priest and their own blind instinct, 
propagating children, ignorance, 
vice and crime at about an equal 
rate', Providence and priest liavo 
been expelled from tlio breeding of 
animals; there science reigns; where 
oneo piety enthroned a god. N o  
priestly blessing is bestowed upon 
animal unions, nor do tiie breeders 
depend upon tlio occult influence 
ami graeo of a god to enable them 
to rear a tine stock from a bail par
entage. Hut over the pairings of 
tho human animal tlio priest, polico 
and providence preside. Tlio loivci 
animats, under scientific breeding 
avo over improving and seeurin 
fair share of happiness. The hu
man reaps more pain and misery 
from what ought to he his highest 
and noblest pleasures than from all 
oilier sources whatsoever.

And why so? Because in-in lias 
been taught that he is something 
in ore Ilian an animal, a being tlio 
gods delight to honor, a thing 
whose highest development w ill he 
a f/cr  death! whoso iifo hero is nec
essarily ono of pain and trouble. 
People have believed that rubbish. 
The plentiful fruits avo seen 
everywhere. There is scarcely 
an evil in society that does 
not rise naturally amt nee 
essarily from priestcraft and thu 
false and silly dogmas respecting the 
relative value of this and some im
aginary world. History slum's that 
man has never nourished in any do 
purtmeiit of social or public life, tin 
til god and priest hail been expell
ed from that department, and com 
mon sense and scienco substituted 
for those impositions. And the 
priest and eo. must ho expelled 
from marriage and kindred subjects 
before anv improvement can he ef
fected there. ****

A ll improvements everywhere 
aviso from study. Tlio tiling that 
is not studied cannot lie 5m- 

I’ho marriage question and 
iho wider question of the inter
course of tiie sexes, liavo never been 
studied. Frocthouglit lias never yet 
been allowed to investigate and 
speak upon it; and honco tho old

evils still continue to grow worse 
as the years roll on. Tlio inquisi
tion, public opinion, blind, corrupt, 
filthy, sly, disgusting public opin
ion— tho offspring of a corrupt 
priesthood and a disgusting Syrian 
creed—this public opinion, tbis en
gine of remorseless tyranny and 
wrong, forbids discussion! Tlio 
sexual questiou was nettled to its 
liking, j i m l h j  settled, many ages 
ago, blessed, sprinkled with holy 
water, locked up, and tlio key hand
ed over to tlio keeping of Mrs. 
Grundy, alias hypocritical and pious 
sensuality.

I f  tho relation of tho sexes were 
what it ought to be, wero tliero any 
thing very rational about it, no ono 
would desire to re-open the question. 
Hut as nobody lias yet studied it, as 
its present evils arc terrible beyond 
description, true reformers must 
study it  in order to suggest improve
ments, and tho masses must study it 
in order to carry thu improvements 
into practical ellect. I do not pro
tend to know which sex would reap 
tlio highest benefit from tiie full 
study of tills question; somo say tho 
woman. It is a woman’s question 
par excellence, say they. It may bo 
so. Hut the present arrangements 
are unfortunate for both sexes.

W ithout further preface, 1 pro
ceed to lay beforo tiie render a few  
facts respecting marriage and tlio 
condition of tlio sexes'in various 
tribes and nations, ancient and mod
ern. When we rctlect upon tho fact 
that marriage is really and always 
lias been essentially a’restrietion up
on personal liberty, a mere social, 
political, or religious license grant 
do oil given conditions, wo shall at 
once perceive that tliero must have 
been a lo iig tim o  in primitive histo
ry when marriago was unknown. 
Like every other institution, custom 
or law, it must be a comparatively 
recent tiling. There must liavo 
elapsed long periods of time during 
which no restriction could liavo been 
placed upon tho intercourse of the 
sexes, tiie fam ily must liavo been un
known, and kinship, except as re 
gards tlio tribe, couliliiot hayeexistod 
We arc so familiar with tiio family 
relationships—husband, wife, lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother, sis
ter, etc.,—that tliuy seem to us an ar
rangement of natm-o. In reality 
they are artificial, in the strictest, 
sense of that word. Had they been 
natural, they musthavobeen univer
sally recognized and everywhere re
garded in the samo light. As a mat
ter of fact, tlio family relationships 
difTcr in different tribes almost as 
much as foods and fashions. A u d it 
is necessary to bavo all that in mmd, 
if  wo would avoid all shock to our 
feelings in investigating marriage 
customs and kindred subjects, as 
these exist in different parts of the 
world ami as they have illustrated 
the history of mankind.

Were marriago a natural institu
tion or ono that presented tiie samo 
aspect everywhere, it might bo diffi
cult or impossible to institute any 
reform, for whence could we draw 
out- arguments or examples where
with to conviueo men that improve
ments might mid ought to ho made. 
A s it is, marriage presents most li- 
versified features in different times 
and places, as wo shall see. Theso 
present tho materials upon which 
the reformer has to work, and may 
furnish suggestions for something 
even hotter by far Ilian anything 
vet embodied 'in tho practice of mam 
kind. W o shall see.
—Joseph Symos in Liberator, Mel 
bourne, Australia.

U dztoh lit'C irE i:.—X nm glad to sou dis
cussion of tho Malthusian theory begin- 
run*: in your columns* Most people 
liavo but hazy ideas of what tlio Malthu
sian theory is. To eeo our way clear, wo 
must distinguish between tho uian and 
tho school—tho doctrines ot Malthus 
himself, and thoeo which Ricardo nnd 
others have loaded upon his mime. Tho 
original pamphlet published by Rev. 
Robert Malthas in 1793 was a reply to 
William Godwin’s “Political Justice.' 
Tho urgmuent was that ainoo population 
has n tendency to increase faster than 
the moans of subsistence, it must bo 
kept down by “positive checks," famine, 
pestilence, war, uto., nnd tho millenium 
of Godwin aud bis school cannot bo 
brought about by any political arrange
ments, but only by substituting the '•pru
dential check"—abstaining from propa
gation--for tho positive. Whatever ono 
of these gams tho other loses. To this 
position Malthus adhered throughout 
liia life, which was prolonged to 1831; 
but tho voluminous discussions called 
forth by his Ucst publication led him so 
far to modify his views as to lay inoro

stress on tho preventive check and its 
feasibility; to study the causes which 
dispose people to adopt it; and to advo
cate something liko State Socialism. It 
was Ricardo, rather than Mnlthus who 
taught that the increase of population 
must steadily raise rent and reduce 
wages, and that the b o I c  hope of tho in
dividual laborer was niggardly economy. 
According to Maltlms, who decidedly re
jected theso improvements on his sys
tem, desperate poverty is never prudont. 
It is only tho froo, educated and hope
ful proletarian, who ho9 motives strong 
enough to induce the “preventive check," 
Accordingly Mnlthus did valiant battlo 
for liberty (moaning Ictiasez fu ire )  State 
education, aud a high standard of com
fort. IIo anticipated John Stuart Mill 
iu maintaining, against Ricardo, thut tho 
point to which wages gravitate is not the 
lowest ut which laborers cuu, but only 
the lowest at which they will live and 
reproduco—iu other words that they can 
get what tnoy choose to demand; but 
that onrly marriages aud large familios 
involve low wngos, ns prolonged colibacy 
involves power to osnet the moans of 
comfort and accumulation. Theso facts, 
which Mr, llouar’s recent work has put 
iu n strong light, ought to remove much 
of tho prejudice entertained by social
ists and anarchists against Malthu
sianism. Yet the system has a weak 
point. So long us women cuu be bought 
and hirod ns choaply as tboy can, it is 
not reasonable to oxpoct that meu iu the 
prime of life will nbstaiu from sexual in* 
torcourso. And this tboy will be as 
long ns tho law of marriago educates 
them to regard sex us their untural 
means of support. Only tho absolute 
froedom of tho sex which has most to 
8utrer and least to enjoy in propagation 
will render Malthusianism practicable. 
Marriago, us has a thousand times been 
said by jl/althusiuns is tho foundation 
of the social Inferno—tho keystone of 
tho arch within which there is no hope. 
IIo who would remove it is in tho right 
way to ovorthrow the entire structuro; 
ho who would spare it must either he 
converted ot tho logic of Ms position 
will lend him to defend all lesser wrongs 
ns well. 0. L. J ames.
*111 Pino Bt, Eau Cluiro, Wis.

S o c ia l i s m .
In sotting itself to corroct the disorder 

of earth, Socialism affirms its faith in the 
ronlity of order, in the possibility 6f re
alizing it. Ho who struggles deliberate
ly cigninst n wrong declares therein his 
conviction that it can bo righted 5 he who 
tries to transform u chaos confesses that 
ho believes in a cosmos. If it bo impos
sible to establish order upon earth why 
should oao essay the thankless task of 
grappling with tho disorders of oarth? 
However little consciousness of tho fact, 
tliero may boiu the breasts of'Socialists, 
their fundamental conviction--a convic
tion which is uuciucstionihgly held, 
which is expressed with childlike simplic
ity of confidence, a faith which literally 
removes mountains—is none other than 
tli© ancient belief in God. They have 
caught eight of the ideal social order; its 
beauty lias iniintnod their souls,—-R. ilo- 
bor Kowtou.

F rec tlio iiilit and Radical Lectures,
O .  A V  .V  JL. 1 C  IC  1 5 .

Select Coui'hcs fro m  my list o f  Lcvtiu cx: 
IN IT IA L  COURSE:

Why lPe U’ork for Troelhouglit.
l ’opulur Objections toFrcetiiought.Vnsworod.
Some Mistakes of Christians.

NECUZiilUZATIOtf COUltSKi 
Tho Demands of Liberalism.
The Sabbath Qneslion.
Is Organization NoeesearyY (Ua>ing espe
cial reference to tho God-m-lhe-Constitution 
movement.)

UOD AND B1HLI2 COUJiSEJ 
Tho Dibio and Human Progress.
Is the Bible DiviueY 
Tho God Idea.
Divine and Uumun Providence.

C lltttS T IA N IT Y  AN D  PU O ailU tiS?  
Chvidiauity nnd Civilization.
IToranii and Christianity,
Iu l'lnce of Christianity, lHiatY

TKMPEtlANCE AND TJIU, BIBLE AND T1IB 
CIlUllCXl AND rKOlUDITlON; 

Prohibition.
Temperance.
ChristiauTemperauco vs. The Bible.

lu n id A L  colt.s l ;
Gospel of this Century.
Individualism.
Natutnlvs. Popular Morality.

ANAKCI1ISTI0 c o u u h j::
Human Bights.
Is Self-Government n Failure?
Tiie church. The Mate, nnd Liberty.
Tho Co-operative Home,

Besides these, there nre lectures entitled. 
Hypocrisy, its Cause nnd Cure; tVomau auu 
tho Ballot; Invasive PnterimliMn? Issues of 
the Hour: Thomas Pnine: Medical Laws 
and Obscenity legislation; That Edon Sto- 

. rs: What wo Need; How Christians Lovo 
their Enemies: Cruelty} Eden imdEvolu* 
lution, n» d Government and Finance.

My terms nro very reasonable. For rnlcs, 
dates, etc., address mens below.

E. C. Walker.
Valley Falls, Kans.
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M. HARMAN a n d  GEO. S. HARMAN
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OUR PLATFORM.
Perfect Freedom of Tlionght and Action for 

*Tery individual witliin tlie Ilmiteof 
his own pcraonality.

feelf.Govoramont the only trno Government 
Liberty and RefiponBibilily, the only 13rwia 

of Morality.
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Tho Junior's lecturo at St. Joo oil 
Sunday was a gratifying success.

"Wo herewith present our readers 
with a full double number of Luci
f e r , mid hope tho unusual amount 
of matter will compensate for the 
delny in getting out this week’s is
sue.

The New Kra of this week comes 
out with an eighteen column histo
ry of Valley Falls, including an ex
tended account or exposition of its 
various lines of business. This doc
ument will doubtless be read witli 
interest by many at a distmico who 
may wish to know more about tlie 
past history amt present prospects of 
otir thriving young city.

T i l l ’, C I T O i a .
Tilts oflico acknowledges a pleas

ant call tills week from Mr. Wliitled, 
business manager of the Topeka 
Citizen. As uvideno of tlie prosperi
ty of our bravo young cotoiuporary 
wii are glad to see that it is now 
publishing a weekly edition, The 
Weekly Citizen is a largo eight 
page, five column, paper and 
is filled with original and select arti
cles of prime importance to tho work, 
ingmen generally. It is published 
even- Thursday by the Citizen Pub
lishing company, at tho very low 
price of one dollar per year. Wo 
club the Citizen and Luiuier for 
$1,75 per year, In clubs of five or 
more, $1.5(1,

1 Sonic Nolo.
W . S . Hell h is just brought out 

Ids second nndi enlarged edition of 
his '‘Anti-Prohibition,” a neat -13 
page pamphlet, Hr, Pell is one of 
our most, logical writers, and "Artli- 
l ’rohibition' is worthy of his repu 
tation ns a pamphleteer.

The1 closing paragraph of tips 
brilliant. Iwdiurc is as follows: 

“Temperanco crusades, luayeni, 
and k'g.1 prohibition havo nil failed. 
The Church 1ms lent its piety and 
despotism to the enuso nil in vain. 
Something more and botterisneoded. 
Something more and hotter would 
be needed tn elevate tho lover of in
toxicating drink even if prohibition 
were n complete success, bet us 
suppose that, not_n drop of spiritous 
liquors was in existence, would there 
riot bo other forms of intoxicants 
invented? As long ns man is ex
hausted by over-work, poor food, ns 
long ns he is poor ami desponding in 
consequence of his poverty, ho will 
invent and use intoxicant si”

This should suggest to us that 
whatever, through' liberty, secures 
to the individual tho peaceful pos
session of tlie results of bis lubor, is 
mi aid to temperance. Judging by 
thu support which tlie 
Church gives to monopolies 
and monopolistic parties, it has nev
er grasped this idea,

*;Anti-Proliibitiu'n” is from tho 
press of Max Stein k Co., Chicago 

Price, 20ets. For sale at this of
fice. w,

nniitr on ji.ji i:n x.
31 ore bloodshed! .Tim startling 

nows comes from St. Louis that a 
bloody conflict lias been ^precipitat
ed there by the rashness o f  the dep
uty sheriffs • who were guarding tlie 
property of the II. R . corporations. 
Of tho sixpersons killed, as we learn 
by the dispatches, not one was a 
striker. Tho only Knights of La
bor wlio took prominent action in 
this tragic affair were Messrs Ilaycs, 
Brown and O'Neil, and these did 
their utmost to quiet the infuriated 
crowd and to keep them from com
mitting acts of vengeance. The Iv. 
O, Times comments as follows:

“Such work as East St. Louis saw 
yesterday can not be called a sup
pression of mob violence. _ It was 
the cowardly impulse of incompe
tent men assigned to a duty winch 
they bad not nervo or judgment 
enough to execute. There was no 
mob before the shooting and that 
there was a mob afterward was tho 
fault of tho so styled defenders of 
the law. Tnc action of tho deputies 
was unjustifiable, stupid ami wrong. 
"IVliat they did was worse than any
thing committed by the strikers du
ring all tlie weeks of the difficulty 
between railroad companies and em
ployes.

“Jay Gould ami his man Hoxio 
could have settled the striko long 
ago. They have treated tho strik
ers with insolent neglect. They 
have prolonged tho trouble uiHil the 
shedding of innocent blood lias 
awakened the passions of thousands 
of men who wore passive spectators 
before, Are they free from respon
sibility?”

Perhaps tho most important docu
ment yet published as coming from 
the Knights of Labor, and as in
dicating tho policy of tlie order, is 
the secret circular issued by Grand 
Master Poivderly, and which by 
some means has found its way into 
the public press. In this circular 
3Ir, I’owderly takes strong ground 
against the strikes, and “boycotts.” 
l ie  recommends “patience.” “Bide 
well your time; Arid out how much 
you avo entitled to and the tribunal 
of arbitration will settle tlie rest.” 
l i e  warns tlie various assemblies 
against political complications, ami 
(flushes the long document with 
these words:

'“I write this circular to lily before the 
order tlie exact condition of tilings. I  am 
neither physically’ nor mentally capable 
of jierforminfi tho work required of mo. 
1 am willing to do my part, hilt must not 
ho asked to maiatatu a false position be
fore tlio world any longer. t One of two 
things must take place: E ither thalocnl 
mul district assemblies of tho order niust 
obey its laws, or 1 must ho permitted to 
rceigu'from a position ivhicli obliges mo 
to p iayonopart beforotbo publio and 
another to our members. X say to tho 
world tlint tlie ICuights of Labor do not 
approve of or encourage strikes, aod iu 
one day dispatches oome to me to coma 
to Troy, N. Y., Manchester, N. II., Chi
cago, lli., Oinciuuati, O , Lynchburg, Va., 
tiprjugtleld, O., and Montreal, Canada. 
I t  is impossible tor iiumiiu nature to 
stand the strain any longer. .1 uniat 
luivo the assistance of tlie order, or my 
most earnest efforts ivill fnil. Will / 
have it? I t  so strikes must he nroidod; 
boycotts must he avoided. Those who 
lioaot must ho cheeked by tlioir assem
blies. No move must l>e mndo until tho 
court of last resort bus been appealed to. 
Throats of violento must not he made. 
Politicians must he bullied up or driven 
out. Obi'dienco to the laws or knight
hood must have preforenco over those of 
any other order. I t  tlieso things are 
done, tho next live years will witness tho 
complete emancipation of mankind from 
tlio enrso of monopoly,, / n ourmombers 
wo require secrecy, obedience, assistance, 
pnticnco and courage. I f  with these 
aids ja il strengthen my hands I  will con- 
tinuo iu tho work. Ifyo il do .not desire 
to assist mo iu this way, then select n 
man better qunlllled to obey your will 
nud I  will retire iu his favor,”

“O Liberty! What crimes are 
committed iu thy name,” cried Mad
ame Roland when led to the guillo
tine. History is ever repeating 
itself. ‘ The French Revolution was 
born of revolt against despotism, 
against tho urcliism of church ami 
state. Put before tlio old areb- 
ism was destroyed another 
and a more cruel ono'ovcn, wits or
ganized. Thomas Paino was tlio 
typo of tho true Anarchists. While 
lui bravely helped to overthrow tlio 
archism of the old regime be pro
tested with equal bravery and risk 
to himself, -against the bloody meth
ods of the new.

Just so, the true friends of Free
dom to-d;y- arc constrained . to cry 
out “O, Anarchism! (Liberty]) what 
crimes are committed ill thy name.”

Tho two Lv c iik k s , English and 
German, one year for ifl.50. Send 
for them.

••l’ K o P A c .A s n i f a i  i x  i »i :e i ».”
Oil tho first page, Air. II. has 

quoted from the leader of Benjamin 
Ii. Tucker in Liberty of March 27, 
aud has appended thereto someter.se 
and timely sentences o f his own. I 
wish to add, for myself, that it is 
none too soon that tlio warning has 
been sounded. For a long time I 
have been satisfied that tlie revolu
tionists were determined to precipit
ate a oontlict upon ns, but I was not 
prepared for the revelation of de
pravity- which Air. Tucker makes, 
and yet I ought not to be surprised, 
for men who will deliberately in
voke the arbitrament o f the ssvotd 
and torch and bomb before they, havo 
made an attempt to establish a bet
ter order of things through peaceful 
agencies, are men with whom human 
right and human lives count for 
little. Bad as is our existing sys
tem, it is perfection compared with 
tlie iron despotism which tlieso men 
seek to establish. While fiercely 
denouncing tho tyrannies o f our 
present government, they know, 
many of them, nothing whatever of 
natural rights and individual liberty. 
They aim to destroy one tax-gather
ing machine simply that they may- 
set up another in its place. These 
may seem harsh words for one re
former to usa regarding others, 
but they need to be said. I know- 
personal ly very- many- o f these men, 
and I can cheerfully bear witness to 
their personal probity and intense 
desire to destroy the wrong and lift 
up tlio right, but I havo never been 
able to disguiso from myself the fact 
that llioy- havo no clear conceptions 
of the underlying causes of tho evils 
against which they- contend, and tlio 
further fact that tlioir solo proposed 
remedy is in blnod-letting. They 
are not able to tell us how- the whole
sale slaughter of the laboring nleti 
o f tlio nations is going to establish 
equitable principles in economic and 
soeil life, and the society winch tliey 
proposo to establish in place of the 
old is to bo based upon tho principle 
that tho individual' is nothing and 
the society everything, They- would 
have us wado through our brothers’ 
blood from tho had to tho al
most infinitely worse. They intend 
no such result ns this, but from tho 
sown dragon’s teeth of violence and 
personal subordination shall spring 
only- tlio lerrilTtb growths of hatred, 
murder and, and most horrible des
potisms.

Lot overy reader of this who do- 
sires to know tlio facts upon which 
Air. Tucker bases bis expose of tlie 
criminal actions of tho “Commun
istic-Anarchists of Now York, send 
to him. (Box 3:100, Boston, Alass.) 
fora copy of Liberty of Alarcli 27.

Anarchismstands’for tlio rights of 
the individual man as against the 
assumed mastership of any state, 
nation, commune or other collect
ivity. It defends tho right of indi
vidual initiative, of personal choice 
in even- department and activity of 
lifo. Anarchists can not and will 
not defend or npologizo for tho 
criminals who use it  "as a rallying 
word to call tlioir followers to the 
field of rapine and carnage. "Wo 
will not bo held morally- responsible 
for tlio crimes of tlioso men, for wo 
have over exposed tlio fallacy of 
tlioir principles,and denounced their 
methods as in every- way reprehensi
ble.

Friends of pcfico, o f construction, 
of liberty, of personal ownership,— 
separate yourselves aliko from tlio 
governmentalists on tlio one band, 
and tho paternal Socialists, the self- 
styled “Anarchistic-Communists, ”on 
tho other. This is tho crisis hour; 
how will you choose? W.

••THAT I.IMl" .VGA IX.

■ t i g h t s  < irC ,> lltr tl» ll(,»rs
I lmd thought to say no more ut 

present on tho rights o f correspond
ents. but lest nay should tinder
s’mul irnm the utricles printed in 
Inst issue, that 1 retreat .from the 
position advanced in previous num
bers of L u c if e r  I will just say that 
while 1 continue my pre-ent rela
tion to the paper, and while I re
tain my present cotivn tious on the 
sttlije, t, no contributor shall be ex
cluded from its columns simply be
cause o ft  tie I tnguogcho sees fit to use, 
I recognize no “lino”—no “water
line,” “color-line” nor “dead-line” 
in tlio realm ot w i th .  W o arc run
ning no “ lioycott” against, words ns 
such. Words are tlie legitimate pro
duct of natural evolution and there
fore in themselves, are equally good 
and pure; it is only w li-n wrench
ed out. of this natural course of ev
olution that words become bad, 
wicked, obscene or unclean. 1 be
lieve iu honest of agress io n  o f  hottest

thought, even though that ex
pression may sound harsh and _ un
couth. The great crying evil of 
evils with which our count;y and 
our times are now bciqg cursed is  
suppression oj honest thought, t. e. hypoc
risy, This cause of all causes is 
what blocks the pathway of the 
world’s progress. ■

I think Airs. _ Gurney is right 
when she says it  is better to let na
ture have her course when she is try
ing to “born” one of _ her children 
into the higher life—into a "broader 
comprehension of principles which 
are the bed-lock of happiness.” The 
“process of being born” is necessari- 
rily a painful aud critical one, nnd 
if interfered with by artificial' re
straints it too often re-ults disas
trously—results iii d.sea-c or 
deformity, if not in the de
struction of life itself. Nature's de
mand above all other demands is 
Freedom from Restraint—Liberty 
to work aijd to Grow!

The attempt to establish a censor
ship over Words, it is needless to say-, 
is wlint lighted the fires gf the in
quisitions, ami made Christian Eu
rope a “vale of tears nud blood." Iu 
later times, it  hits i ltprisoned and 
robbed of their property such men 
as Kneebmd, Foote, Ramsay-, Ben
nett, Heywood_, Lant, See. Free
thinkers are in open rebellion 
npainstthe "Comstock” laws; how 
then can'they consistently-set up n 
censorship of their- own and say- 
what language shall be condom lieu 
as ob-eene, profane, blasphemous or 
scurrilous? •

The attempt to put an embargo or 
anti-natural prohibition "upon words 
has never accomplished the desired 
end. On tho contrary we maintain 
that each repression or suppression 
lias always resulted disastrously to 
good morals. _ Blasphemy laws 
have tended to increase the vice 
known ns profanity, and laws 
against obscenity; have fostered if  
not created the vices they were in
tended to prevent; nnd 1 think the 
same may be said of all words 
known as “coniW  or “.-currilous.’' 

Tho test by which the use of all 
words should lie tried is simply the 
test of

hut for some of the causeS' here 
named. Finally for this time I 
would say that this utterance is put 
forth in the singular number, not 
because I wish to arrogate to_ my
self more, than an equal share in  tho 
control of L u c ife r ' s policy towards 
contributors but mainly because, be
ing office editor, it  generally de
volves upon me to decide upon the 
eligibility or suitability for publica
tion, of contributed articles. it.

A V IIA T  M A K E S ' T i l l !  lU I T T H S -
J.NCK.

Oii the train tho other morning, 
I saw n squad of U . S. cavalry, 
having ill charge ten deserters. They 
were on tlieir wav to one of the 
northern forts. The feet of all 
the deserters were manacled, and 
three or four of them were also 
handcuffed. As they were marched 
from the cars into tlie depot, at 
Atchison, their chains clanking 
loudly, thu query arose iu my mind, 
"Why is it Pint a privato soldier enn- 
imt terminate his connection with 
the army without being regarded 
and treated as n criminal? A com
missioned officer can resign when he 
grows tired of the service,_ and re
tire from the army with his reputa
tion unsmirched. N o t so with the 
private; h ' belong- to a lower order, 
and must servo the full time for 
which he enlisted, even though the 
army lifo is one of absolute torture 
to him. ilc can not resign,the only- 
avenue of possible escape open to 
him is that of desertion. Then, if 
he is apprehended, he is marched 
around over the country, through 
crowds of people, ch on s upon his 

'ankles nnd irons upon his wrists, 
humiliated, disgraced, the object of 
jeer and fleer, the helpless slave of 
irresponsible power.

Class rule aud clas- instincts are 
found everywhere in  our national in
stitutions, societies, and governing 
bodies, l ’rivilegcrides rough-shod ov
erprostrated Right, and the principle 
that from him that hath nothing 
shall be taken'even that which he 
hath, and to him that hath shall he 
given, (to  transpose the old order of 
expression) is dominant to-day.

tv.
HONESTY AND 1101111; 

and for their honesty and truth the 
man or woman who utters them by- 
tongue or pen, should bo held per
sonalty responsible. Liberty- to use, 
coupled with responsibility for 
abuse, should be tlie rale in  regard 
to Words, as in tlie case of knives, 
pistols, alchohol, tobacco ete.

P ut now, at the risk of making a 
long nrticlo of what wits intended to 
be a short one 1_ must further say 
that while refusing to act as a public 
censor against words— while assert
ing and defending the right of eve
ry man to have his say m  his own 
way, on his own responsibility, I 
wish to state with equal plainness 
tlint wo do not le d  obliged, by the 
freedom of our platform, to* print 
everything that may ho sent us for 
publication. I f  in our opinion 
tho nrticlo betrays insanity or imbe
cility rather than sense we may 
deem it our duty- to protect the wri
ter against himself—hoping that re
turning sauity, or tho enlarging of 
his mental lionzon will ennhlc him 
to appreciate the motive for such 
suppression.

Of course there are other reasons 
besides the one just given, why wo 
cannot promise to print overy’tliiag 
that is offered to us. Prominent 
among these reasons are the folluw- 
ing:

1st. Tlie small size ot tlie paper.
2nd. The fact that we think it best 

to devote n portion of our spaco to 
selected matter from current litera
ture.

3rd. Tho tendency to long nrticles 
of ninny of our contributors.

Ith., So much of the contributed 
matter comes to the office in "bad 
shape,” mechanically considered. 
Before putting such articles in the 
the printer’s hands tlioeditoris obli
ged to “overhaul” them. Thus they-, 
go t%i the “defeired copy” drawer, 
mid this is next thing to vvnste bash 
et, since tlie more convenient sea 
son to do such woik, seldom comes

Again, some articles are deferred 
or declined not because they tire 
badly written, but because they are 
too Intrnnllir written. Though 
good in themselves considered the 
contain too ninny words of "learned 
length nnd thundering sound’’ to l,e 
suitable for tiie nvcrnve render.

Thus it  is that many an arti, it 
sent us fails to see the light tlirong> 
L u c i f e r ' s  columns not because it is 
rejected or neglected on account ot 
the “ language’’ used by- the writer

L o U v r IVom  tO Io r iiM in  M’o n in ii ,
E d i t o r s  L u c i f e r : I havo been 

reading an article clipped from your 
journal and republished in the 
boscrct N ew s, and desire to tliank 
von in the name of outraged mother
hood, ami in behalf of all tlio wo
men of this Federal-Official cursed 
land. W ell may you call them 
banditti when a man may- crawl 
through bed-room windows into tho 
sleeping apartments of women, 
simply-by declaring themselves to 
bo deputy marshals. Alay- compel 
young girls to rise from their beds, 
ebessed iu scanty night apparrel, to 
have a subprena read to them, and 
whero such things aro passed over 
by their superiors without comment. 
Where Alormon newspaper men are 
indicted for libel for making such 
matters public. B ut a y-eaf’s time 
would not bo sufficient to recite tlio 
wrongs, indignities and insults' that 
have been heaped upon us, ami 
so I w-ill desist, witli ono moro re
mark. To every principle for which 
the Federal officials havo pretended 
to wage this war, to every sentiment 
of loyalty and virtue so loudly ex
pressed to eastern people, tlieir con
duct hero lias given tlio lie.

But iii one thing you aro mistaken, 
that is, the quality of our courage. 
It is that of tire martyr rather than 
tho warrior. It is a dcsiro to become 
established in peace, a voncr.i- 
tioa for our torn • and lacerated 
constitution. Wo are tcmplobuild
ers and cannot bo rioters. That we 
aro virtuous, noto oar healthy women 
and intelligent posterity. Vile 
women do not bear children.

Hoping that more honorable and 
fearless editors will assist in open
ing the eyes of a deceived public, I 
aiii, A  Alonxiox W o m a n .

M’lilfronili ICcJoiti*.
E d it o r  L u c i f e r : "With friend Lo- 

Clero’s definition of tlie phrnsa “increas
ed intelligence/' I am in full accord. 
Witbiu that definition let ns accept the 
fact that the growth will show itself in 
tho individual and in society as growth, 
I hold that wo should, in fnct must, ac
cept grow th ns i t  comes, nnd not wait 
for considerable quantities at intervals, 
It is our duty to teach as wo learn, to 

'encourage men not to “starve on the 
best of land*/’ 1 think friend LeClerc 
will agreo that it is better to encourage 
humanity than to discourage.

I*. J . W itncoim,
ICent, O hio .
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P e r  L ucifer .

A F e w  W u j O l n r U s .
^  • After a boyhood of extremo p o v e rty  

and hardships in the “pursuit of knowl
edge under difficulties,”  I  began at the 
eg© of eighteen to rend the writings of 
men and women who, like myself, aspired 
to a higher life and a better form of so
ciety. In  1837 I  began to read the writ
ings of J . H. Noyes and others of like 
faith in the application of Christianity to 
practical life. I  took m uch interest in 
theSknneatelosCommimity and nil other 
experiments haring for their object be t
ter conditions of life. About 1840 I  bo- 
camo intensely interested in the system 
of Charles Fourier, and rend w ith great 
arid ity  the writings of Greelej’, Brisbane 
Godwin, lh’pley, Chnuning and others, os 
well ns those of the French radicals. 
In  184-11 went 400 miles to seo the  Four
ier Association a t West Bloomfield, N. 
Y. In  181G I  went 300 miles to visit 
Brook Farm  in Mass., just before tbeir 
Unitary Building was burned. In  1851 
I  began to read .Tosiah W arren nodS. P. 
Andrews ou Individual Sovereignty and 
Cost the Limit of Price. In  1852 I  was 
connected with Dr. Stoymnn in the at
tempt to build an Equity villago and 
self-supporting college, on a beautiful 
site in Knox Co., 111. The village was 
laid out and $1500 pledged, but the pro
ject failed. I  described this effort in 

u the Phronological Jounal. Beturning 
^ ‘E ast in 1851, having corresponded with 
^fethat noble philanthropist, Charles Sears 
jt^of the North American Phalanx, N. J., L 

was invited to become the teacher in that 
institution, on three mouths probation, 
one year being tho usual time. Circum
stances to my regret prevented mo from 
staying with them.

In  the winter of 18541 wag happy in 
4 anticipation of realizing my ideal in an 

Association to be established near Cor
ning, N. Y., which was projected by Chns. 
Steer and E. F. Brewster a t Ur. T rail's 
Institu te N. Y. On a bcautifulnndcom - 
mnudiug site owned by Mr. Steer was to 
bo erected a magnificent Unitary Dwel
ling, the plan of wjiich come from tha 
ingenious brain of Mr. Brewster. My 
“castle in the air” vanished and down I  
came again. Iu  the spring of 1854 I  
went 700 miles to see John O. W attle's 
projected Co-operative F arm  and School 
on a grand prairie site iu W arren Co. 
Ind . I  had corresponded with him  and 
he wnuted me for a teacher. Every
thing looked favorable to success, bu t 
pecuniary disappointment preventodtbo 
fruition of his hopes and he was obliged 
to abandon the project after much ef
fort and sacrifice. This noble man pass
ed nwny on the Kansas prairie, bu t his 
life-long deeds for humanity tiro en
shrined on my Innermost heart. In  May 
1854 I  went to Modem Times (now ! 
Brentwood, L. I.,) to seo the practical 

■Wworklng of Cost the Limit of l ’rce, and 
Individual Sovereignty as well as to find 
congeniat minds. There wero some no
ble men and women thero who sutferod 
toil, poverty nud persecution for princi
ple. A few of us had a  cost boardiug 
houso, and wo wero pervaded by and 
advocated (ho Community spirit. After 
struggling thero four months in doubt 
nud poverty I  went to Ceresco, now Bi- 
pou, Wis^ to ronlizo my ideal with a 
company of forty men und women 
drawn there by W arren Chase, on the 

•site of tbo North W estern Phalanx, 
which had failed. Some of u s were 
Communists in theory b u t no Communi
ty was attem pted. About ton of us kept 
a cost boardiug Louse for awhile, but 
our enomios, Christians, twico smashed 
in our doors and windows and ran, 
a t the midnight hour. M y life, especial
ly was sought, I vras iu peril and had to 
leave at much sacrifice.

I have in manuscript the details of 
my trials, perils und persecutions Lore 
and at other places, whioh I  am not able 
to publish, bu t which if I  was some 
great somebody, would bo doomed im
portant and interesting if not sensation
al and improssivo.

From there I  went to Berlin Heights, 
Ohio and paasod through perils and op
position from Christian bigots with 
bravo and good men nnd women, the  his- 

• tory of which is a  largo part of the 
nforesaid manuscript. Our edbmies 
failed to drive us away and we lived 

[ dowu our odium to a great extent and 
•  “heaped coals of flro upon their heads.” 

wero communists and their 
£  ^Communities wero begun but failed by 
|J r ‘whnt of right conditions. For twenty 

years I  have corresponded with Long- 
ley ami visited two of his communities 
a t much cost, M y  deceased friend 
Brewster was on© of several persons who 
began a Community Qt Hammontou, N, 
,T., that was soon dissolved through tho 
sexual jealousy of its founder.

Thus for the benefit of your younger 
readers I  barely allude to my own ex

periences and yearnings for forty-five 
years, Hnd much experience not yet pub
lished.

W ho will help to raise $200 to publish 
my manuscript, “The Confessions nnd 
Bevelntions of a F ree Lover, etc.?

If any reader wants to know what I  
am let me tell him, or her, I  am a 
voluntary, spontaneous, Co-operative In 
dividualist, and believe that “Man is the 
archetype of society.” J .  H. Cook.

For Lucifer.
M rs*  (S t im r j r  l l r j o l n * .

M r. H arman: Like you I am in 
favor of allowing Mr. Sear! to 
“speak his little piece.1* He dont 
mean half ns bad as lie thinks ho 
does. There are many minds un
able to see where the principle of 
conjugal ownership leads. Let us 
have patieuce with such, nnd allow 
them to vituperate somewhat, if  
need l»e, during tho painful process 
of being born into a broader com
prehension of principles which are 
the hod-rock of happiness. I hum
bly beg Mr. Scurfs pardon for say
ing he played the part of sample 
foul, and wish I could wipe out the 
fact of his having well earned the 
‘‘sobriquet.’1

Mr. Searl say’s he believes in the 
uniun of one man and one woman, 
true till death—so do I, if  they live 
in the bond of sympathy,  ̂ I f  not 
L believe in fidelity to the inherent 
right  ̂ of each not to be continually 
crucified. No man or woman, at 
twenty, can foresee just h o w , cir
cumstances will shape their charac
ter, tastes and habits. They can-, 
uofc positively determine that tiny  
can love at the end of ten or twenty 
years some fossil th a tth ey  have out
grown in thought-life—for, scout 
the idea ns we w ill, the thought-life 
governs*the outward manifestations.

Jesus told his followers that the 
Sabbath was made for man, Dot 
man for tho# Sabbath. Even so 
should it he with the institution of 
marriage. It should protect the 
liberty and progress of the race.

I believe that monogamic mar
riage is the highest and only endur 
ing form of conjugal relation, but if  
woman cannot he protected in it, in 
being queen in sex relations, then I 
say, protect the inherent right of 
woman at all hazards and allow the 
form of marriage to regulate itself. 
The crucifixion o£ the feminine ele
ment in the human race, whether it 
be in ni;iu or woman, with its ac
companying outgrowth agitation, 
will eventually shape out a code of 
mftrringe regulations which will pro
tect woman in tho complete owm r- 
ship of her own reproductive func
tions. Woman ha* cracked the 
shell of inferiority that man has 
tried so vainly to crowd her back 
into in past ages, und in a few years 
she will have a firm hold of the fu l
crum of power which means busi
ness in earnest and stop begging for 
that which belongs to her. Sh»* 
will vote, she will act as juiy and 
judge Then male man, expanded 
beyond hi* proper dimensions will 
be compelled to collapse, and sex 
dragged for centuries through tho 
mire of sensuality will shine forth 
in pristine purity nnd beauty nnd 
*how what it can do for tho race. 
The mini or woman who has unfold* 
ed mentally sufficiently to perceive 
that sox is the life of the universe 
from the jelly fish to the highest 
archangel—will hardly he found 
in an occupation so ignoble ns 
wrangling concerning the possibility 
of losing power to oicn Vtc tex-hoodoi 
wiiy _b»»iii£ in the world.
Palmer Kan. M. 0 . Gutiney.

Thanks t*o E, C. Walker for his 
spirit of gallantry. His disposition 
to champion “the weaker vessel” 
when assailed by the cruelties of our 
present social system. M. C. G.

l i t  I V o c Iu o G o ti nn«I 
C o m m u n is m  I n  l .n l o y i i i r u i .

I t  can bo said broadly that it peuplo 
wore wise nil possible happiness would 
prevail. Now some are already wiser 
than others, nnd I  ask why should not 
tboso who are so far advanced ns to rec
ognize what relations we m ast, .in  tho 
unturo of things, sustain to each other 
and to tho more o r less crude elements 
of nature’s providing*,nud who attheenm a 
time are enough developed or have con
trol enough over tbemselvos, why should 
not theso associate and, irrespective of 
outside prevailing unwisdom, inaugurate, 
in a small way nt least, the better time 
hero and no**? Surely it  cannot be in 
tbo order ot things that none sh all real
ize the perfect sta te unt il the last vestige 

| of error has disappeared, hu t quite tbo 
j contrary, and further, the more multi* 
| plied now the examples &ro of a wholly 
j righ t life the sooner will tho last error

go  and leave tho field open and clear for 
only good to occupy it. A little  exam" 
pi© is moro convincing than much pre
cept.

Being impressed with this view, and 
haring  through tho providence of tboso 
things tho material facilities under my 
control for beginning one enlarged niyi 
perfected home, I  have formulated such 
au agreement ns will only keep such fa
cilities intact nud available for con
tinued use. I  inclose the same for tho 
consideration of L ucifer’s loaders, and 
if there are those among them who are 
interested and who think that they are 
such as enu fittingly take part iu such 
co-operation hero, they can write mo as 
to aught that is ou their minds. Neither 
property nor money is wanted, nothing 
h u t capability and honest endeavors to 
become ouo ot n united, liberal nud per
fect home. Jo s r jir  Anthony.
Cctlefn, W hiteside Co., Ills.
SccoihI 1 'p h l ln  til* ’/ v n o  to H ypo* 

Vl'ItVN,
To 11, S mith: O, you miserable sin

ner. Don’t  you know that the latest 
word of the Holy Ghost given through 
me, m ust supercede the old? Ghost lu s  
read Darwlu and Haeckel, and is now 
moro competent than before. I  am tho 
real prophet nud you will ho punished 
for reviling me. The Bible foretells of 
false prophets like you. But you ncod 
not stop, for youTxaYo no pearls, and I  
am not swine.

IIoiv daro you distort tho holy scrip
ture by saying th a t God only permitted 
David to num ber Israel while Satan 
prompted him, when tho verso I  gave 
your readers:

/ ‘And again tho auger of* the Lord was 
kindled against Israel, and He moved 
D avid  against them  to say, Go number 
Israel and Judah.”

How dare you intim ate that the book 
which God gave us in English is innenr- 
oto, and that we must lonrn Hebrew to 
understand it?

You will snffor for saying that “Joseph 
had no part in* tho m a t to rd is p u t in g  
tho genealogy in the first chapter of 
Matthew. The lino is traced from Abra
ham to Joseph, not fo Mary. The ac
count in Luke reckons also from Joseph. 
W here do you prove that Mary* was the 
link connecting Jesus to the family of 
David? You cannot find it, and you 
know it.

You m ust continue to defend your 
case or stand a self-confessed impostor. 
I  have repented, so that objection is re
moved. How like my case is to Foul's! 
Iw a sie v ilm g  and criticising the Bible 
when tho Spirit camo out of a puff of 
eteatn from Engine No. 020 G. .t  N. V*7. 
By., and after knocking me out with soft 
gloves, dioppod^ a piece of ico down ray 
back to revive me, and said: “Give it  to
It. Smith, Zeno.” I  am now deep in tho 
cause, and tins is my socond epistle to 
B. Smith, Z eno.

F. S. I t  1ms been revealed to mo this 
instant th a t B. Smith is an infidel in dis
guise, purposely showing up Christianity 
n a  ridiculous light. 100 degrees of 
heat will bo added to his pew iu shool 
for this hypocrisy. Z.

U Im t I*< S p ir i t  ?
I t is accepted by tho living world, with tho 

exception of a very small number, that thero 
id Buchri thiug assoul or spirit, that they 
have got the thing withi n (her bodies, and 
that when iu the moment of death this soul 
witltalce its departure for a new country, 
But out of what part of tho body it will ©vo. 
lute has never boon made known. Then 
again there nre many that behove thero arc 
good spirits nnd bad spirits hovering around 
loose. Thero ore person) calling themselves 
mediums, cun call down these spirits and 
hold conversations with them. That tho 
spirits can so narrow themselves down an to 
Blip between the lids of two slates, held to
gether, take up a peucil no larger than a 
grain of wheat and write a message from n 
dead friend that is a thousand miles nwny.

Now I should like to Investigate this spirit 
question in company with nn intelligent nud 
scientific person, in presonco of n medium, 
or one that is conversant with spirits nud 
then ask what is ft spirit composed of. In 
my opinion a spirit must be composed of 
nabslnnce called matter, must be an organio 
body, must have the power of locomotion, 
must* have sight, reason and perception 
must understand language, with the art of 
writing and coininuioatmg with earthly 
intelligences. I t mast also have the power 
to resist gravitation. Thin is my concep
tion of ft personal spirit, and i challenge tho 
world to portray to our sensos the possibility 
of n spirit or angel without part or all these 
qualities. J .K insku,
ChnmpUn, Min. _____

FK&EZlXa TO DEATJlll CATTLEMEN’ll
Formers, don’t let your Stock freeze 

to death another winter. P lant Timber, 
Trees imd Evergreens for shelter, wind
breaks, ornament and profit. We have 
an immense stock Bed Cedars and Tim 
ber Tree Seedlings, all varieties, prices 
very fott4. Also large und small fruits. 
For price* lists—free—address (on 111, .C, 
It. B.) B ailey  & U&xrono
Makaadn, Jackson Co., 111.

For L ucifer.
L i n e *  e f  F r o g r e M * .

Tho history of modern civilization and 
that of industrial organization nro iden
tical. In tho b irth  of modern industry 
tho military regime received a fatal 
stroke; Its present convulsive move
ments nro b u t tho contortions of Us 
death ngouy. Tho feudal system, where 
tho sole object of human activity was vi
olent warfare of man on mnu, has bocu 
insensibly changed into tho peaceful 
warfare of man on nature, Wheu Fetor 
the Hermit appealed to tho superstitious 
inhabitants ot tho Middle Ago to rcscuo 
Fnlestino from tho hateful clutch of tho 
infidel Saracen, it was tho midnight hour 
of Europe’s darkest ago. Tho military 
spirit i>C tho time responded to his call, 
and Asia resoundod with tho cluug of 
European arms. B ut the enfranchised 
sort nnd tbo superstitious uoblowlio sur
vived, returuod different tuou. Thoir 
mental horizon was vastly enlarged. 
They had trod tho streets of citios .of n 
differert civilization, bad v^ituessod arts 
uuknown to ignorant Christendom nud 
had pricked tho bubble of supernatural 
aid which hnd glittered before thoir eyes 
iu prismatio splendor.

Out of what Sismoudi calls “tho geog- 
; raphy of tho pilgrims’* with tho conur er- 
cial activity of tho deapisod Jow intro
ducing bills of oxcliauge, and tho reflect
ed light ot Arab, Moorish intellect, n now 
spirit was horn. In the mad and pro
tracted effort nf the crusades to rcscuo 
the tomb of a dead Savior, thero appear
ed unobserved tho cradle of a living Sa
vior—Industry. From tho first it re
quired organization to defend its rights 
from tho feudal nobility; still it fools 
tho samo need to defend nud mniutain 
them ugainst thoir successors—corpor
ate monopolies.

’Tho baron of tho nineteenth century 
baa thrown aside tho steel linked coat of 
mail of his predecoasore, b u t ho is cloth
ed in the no loss protective statute-wo
ven coat of legal privilege. Instead of 
tho battle ax and lnnco of tho modiaovnl 
kuight ’which wore only effective where 
accompanied by physical prowess, tho 
Christian knight of modern trade has 
stolen from tho Jow the  weapon of usu
ry.

Noblo and monarch havo passed away. 
Tho gulf ot time has forever closed over 
tho opponent of infant Industry. Tho 
mnu born to .wear au embroidorod man
tle aud iaoo fringed doublet no longor is 
hero to prato of his divino right. But 
Industry is still confronted by tho samo 
spirit. Tho divine right has dwindled 
to a logal right, yet ila weight is none 
tho less oppressive whenever opportuni
ty sorves to lot it fall ou the defoncoless. 
Organization had its birth  in necessity 
nnd needs no defence. Wherever Indus
try’s old-timo antagonist, Privilege; ex
ists, whether based on divino right, im
memorial custom of a ruder ago, or eu- 
tronchod behind cunningly devised legal 
enactments, thero industrial organiza
tion isn  necessity; a necessity not alono 
to tho individuals in industrial ranks, 
but n necessity to all that depend on in
dustry, oven civilization itself.

Tbo battle of the prescut day is tho 
samo old coullict between tho now* nrul 
the old spirit. Tho military regime of 
tho past wnsbnsod on a privileged class 
and ustric t subordination of tho pooplo 
thereto. Industry demanded freedom 
of action; it has over been characterized ; 
by insubordination, a fierce rejection of : 
tho claims of privilege nnd an nesortion 
of natural rights. Aud it is becuuso lo
gal privilege is throwing up  entrench
ments against industrial advance, sock
ing shelter for nvarico and greed ho-, 
hind statute enactments, that capital 
and labor stand today ns antagonists 
rather than ns frionds. In tho progress 
of industrial civilization ono privilege 
aftor another has succumbed before tho 
extension of individual liberty, until to
day when wo are confronted with tho ex
clusive claims of tho bastard heir of di
vino right—the chartered corporation. 
IV  foretelHho result of the conflict wo 
have but to direct our eyes to the past, 
to consider what may bo called tho logic 
of history, nud road tho answer in tho 
slow nnd painful evolution of tho enp*1 
tivo to slave, then to serf, thence to wage 
labor, nnd next tho logical continua
tion of his upward progress—final eco
nomic emancipation from wagodotn into 
the Canaan, of Co-operation. And this 
conclusion drawn from universal history 
is vorifiod in tho details of progress iu 
modern history. Mental liberty, relig
ious liberty, political liberty, nro past 
achievements. Tho present ago is con
cerned only with economic disputes. 
‘’Coming events cast their shadows be
fore,” and thosigns of the times indicate 
that wo nre fully embarked in the cur
rent of a pre-revolutionary state,> and

I with firm confidence in tho logic of 
events I prefer to follow thollnes of pro
gress, Dyer D. L vw,

EniTons o f  L u cifek : ~ I u your issue 
of March 20th my friend J . AV. Pratt 
misquotes me. Isniil “what you call law 
is a libel on humau Nature”—not on a 
mere theological opinion called God. 
Tho weak spot iu Mr. F ’a logic is insup* 
posing Nature, controllingly, presides 
below tho chiu, not abovo it. Please in
sert this correction for I  am not god- 
sick. Mr, F rntt’s position relative to iu- 
crenso of population is ontoimble.

Truly Yours, E. II, H eywood.
Mr. P ra tt errs with Mnlthus and oth

er miuistors iu tliiakiug tho true basis 
of Love is physical ra ther than spiritual.

Tha numerous slrikos occurring nil ovor 
tho country, point forcibly to tho necessity 
of a strong organization to gather tho scat
tered threads and form them into n coherent 
whole, Tho principio of arbitration has been 
shown to bo uecoHsury if strikes are to be 
net lied til accordance with tho dictates of 
justice, nucl tho Knights of Labor have show* 
od they arc nblo ami willing to oh force arbitra
tion wherever possible. Tho onus of refus
ing to nrbitrnfo 1ms been thrown upou em
ployers iu many Instances, while those cases 
where arbitration has been invoked havo 
proved its efficacy In aaviiug tho trouble and 
oipense of protracted strikes.*

Tho Knights of Labor must receive credit 
for making arbitration one of thoir cardinal 
principles; and providing in every assembly 
a committee who are ready at all times to 
net as arbitrators,—Lobo/* Loaf. Detroit, 
Mich.

Maucic 2d, 18ft»,
P u iil in iik u s  LucrKEii—Sample copy Vol. 8, 

No. M, date Jan. 20, ’Wl, came duly to hand, 
f mu now more astonished than ever to find 
how true Mrs. IJvcrinoro’s remarks ton Chi
cago Nows reporter was when (the said, “ the 
old Bay State is no longer the lender it was 
formerly. Tho reason for her retrogression 
la plaiu. Hot host ‘blood1 and her ablest 
‘brainft’ have left lior and arc now hnsy 
building up tho West.” Yes that is quite 
trao, tho spirit of progress and reform trav 
els to find the imtlvo untainted soil to run 
her roots Ink') und through to grow and thrive 
with the greatest vigor.

H Is cheering in tho extreme to witness 
from tho temper aud tono of nil western pa- 
pom that Liberty improves Us breadth of 
of demands and In Ur oarnorincsn of pur
pose. As one may plainly seo by rending 
Lucivxn. No pent up Utica contracts its 
power* and nothing law than tho whole 
boundless univeyso contents its eager Wasp, 
'Transplanted New Englanders havo carried 
tho scoptro of liberty into tho ll’cBt, and I 
shall risk nothing In saying that they will 
proporly onre for its glory and purity aud 
guard It against border-ruffianism at home 
or abroad. 1 think Kansan will not forgot 
her experience in carrying her banners of 
freedom ugainst treachery, cunning, fraud 
and force. 7n freedom J am >ours,

•T. Il H kiirkv .

cures of fJcrofnlou* disease# continually 
add to the reputation of Ayer’s S«tr.u*! 
parjllu. John McDonald, 121 Suffolk 8t.»‘ 
Lowell, Muss., says: “ For a number oft 
year* I  was a great sufferer from Scrofula, 
which manifested Itself in curly childhood# 
So riruhmt and offemho wero (ho sores 
which appeared on my body, that my 
parents kept mo from Bchool most of th* 
tlrnc. T beciimo emaciated, palo, languid, 
ami feeble, nnd niy friends snU U was 
Consumption. A physician In New York 
stato recommended treatment with

A Y E R ’S
Sarsaparilla
to remove tho Scrofula from my tloodJ 
A fur inking six bottles I xvas permanently' 
cured.” I

Sold by all Druggists.
I ’rlro $1; six bottles, f>5, i

JL'rcpaml by Dr. J . O. Ayer & Co., Lowell,' 
Mass., U, S. A, ^

FOR SALK! .
I enco Fast* nnd Wood; T«i 7'ons ihiniric 
Hay; one good heavy work Horne; also threo 
Cows la calf, H.O. (HIKES,

2miles north of Volley Foils.

R n s s E i f i i l e r r y ,  R nssfaa A pricots.
I offer for sale a largo stock of

One and Two Year Trees
of the above. The seed* and scions 1 procured

Direct From  The R nsriaa  Colonies
Bud hiive positive knowledge of the superior
ity of this fruit. Write roe for descriptive 
circulars, prices, eto. Address,

F , W, COZAD, 
LaCygue, Kan,

F. H. 1 also offer a largo stock of 
C u t  i l l  |  m  S |M H ! io H n .S < » n ,M n -  
] i lo  n u l l  i l l i t c l c  W u l n m t t  
i ir m .'k  n m q  ( w o  m i d  t l u * c o  
y < !iirw  ol«l#
Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
in large or small quantities. Write for lists 
and prices. 21*ly^

STOCK HOUSE,
My heavy Itoadstcr, William Wallace, 

four years old; half Clyde niut half Clovs* 
land, will bo fouud every Friday nad batur 
day at Legler A AHon’s Stablo, Valley IalU  
on other days at roy farm. Terms 12, 8 aud 
C dollars »S. U.Oukex.



10
New England and the People 

Up There 
Outlines of Phrenology 10

“ “ “ paper. oO
Grime's Mysteries of the Head 

nnd Heart
Addresses at W atkins Conven

tion d-25
Sepher Tohloth Jesliu 20
The Anonymous Hypothesis of 

Creation £0
Bcsant-Hatchard Dehate 
The Godly Women of the Bible 75 
The H oly Bible Abridged 50
ii ii ii “ iiaper ■ 30

Gould’s Legends of the Pntri-, 
arehs and Prophets • l . 50

Marvjn’s Philosophy of Spirit- .
uulism 50

Hull’s The Question Settled 1.00 
Gastineau’s Voltaire in Exile 1.00 
A Modern Symposium 1-25
An. Eve Opener. Zepa 75

.. <  .1 .1 50
Bhagavad-Gita 1-75
Michelet’s Bible o f Humanity 3.00 
Bible of national Mind nnd Re

ligion. Viulieu 3.00
Chadwick’s 111Ido of To-Day 1.50 
licbcr’s Christ o f Paul 2.00
Jnrves’ Confessions of on In

quirer 1.25
Frothiughnm’e Cradle of the 

Christ 1.75
Scott’s English Life of Jesus 1.50 
Tho R eligion,etc, o f the Parsis, 

Haug 4.50
Steven’s Faith nnd Reason 1.50 
Grote’s Genesis [.-II. 50
Moran’s Government 15
Schlesingcr’s IIEtorienl Jesus 

of Nazareth 75
T'illotson’s Love and Transition 1.00 
Oppenlieim’s Personal llmnor- 

tulity _ _ 75
Tvlor’s Primitive Culture2 voh 7.00 
Meredith’s Prophet of Nazareth 4.00 
M ills'Socialism and Utilitari

anism 1.50
’• Subjection of Woman 1.25

Studying tho Bible. Mrs. Slenker 7n 
Meslicr’s Superstition in all Ages 1.50 

“ 1 “  “ paper 1.00
“ LastW ill and Testament 25

Tho Case Against the Church 50 
McDouall's Day of Rest 10
Clark’s Ten (Jrent Religions 3.00
Holland's Reign of the Stoics 1.25 
Rise of Intellectual Liberty 

from Thales to Copernicus 3.50 
The Sunday Question. Dr. .

Brown 15
The Yahoo, llacy 1.25
Waters’ Through Rome On 1.75 
Was Christ n uod? Mcnsinga 1.50 
What Is the Bildo? Sunderland. 1.00 
Principles of Nature. A. J. Davis 3.50 

“ Red lino edition 12.00 
Great Ilurmoniu, 5 vols. (Davis) 7.50 
Owen’s Debatable Lnud 2.00
Barrett's Immortelles of Love 1.00 
Life Lino of the Lone One. Chase. 1.00 
Modern American Spiritualism,

By Emma Ilardingo Dritlnin 3.75 
Siimett's Occult Wortd 1.00
Miracles and Modern Spiritual

ism, Prof. Wallace. 175
Doten’s Poems from the Inner 

Life 1,50
Doton’s Poems of Progress 1.50 
Owen's Threading My Way 1.50 
Satires and Profanities. James 

Thompson 1.00
Nelson’s Our Unjust TaritV Law 25 
Jamieson's God-m-the-Constitu

tion Movement, 20
Origin, Protro-s, nnd Destiny of 

the English Language. WeisseS 00 
Cooper’s Archaic I)i. tionary 0 .0 0  
Lundy’s Monumental Christ- 
, iamty _ 7,50

Fort's Medical Economy of tho 
Middle Ages 2.50

Inman’s Ancient Faiths, 2 vols 20.00 
’’ Ancient Faiths nnd 

Modern 5,00
Payne Knight’s Worship of Pria- 

pus 35.00
Leggc’s Chinese Classics 10.00
Yarker’s Scientific and Heligious 
. Mysteries o f Antiquity 2 00 

Kelley's Philosophy of Existence 5.00 
Tim Story of tho Stick, 1.50
Serpent and Siva Worship, Paper 50 
Bnrfe’s Herculaneum «t Pom

peii 8 Vols. 40.00
Moore’s Epicurean, 4.50
Wheeler's History of India, 2 

vols, 0.50
Sunderland’s Ideology_ 1.50
Life, Work, and Opinions of 

Heinrich Heine, 2 vols 3.75
Weisse’s Obelisk mid Freema

sonry, o oo
Jenniiig’s Bosicrucians, 2.50
Vaughan's Hours with the Mys

tics 2 vols. 7,50
Solomon's Jesus, o.OO
Inman's Ancient Pagau and Mod

ern Christian Symbolism. 3,00 
Taylor's Eluusiuian and Bacchic 

Mysteries 3,00
Knight’s Ancient Art and Myth

ology 3.00
Higgins Anacalypsis; 1st. vol. 

veudy 150

Owen’s Evenings with the Skep
tics, 2 vols , 9,00

Blavntsky’s Isis Unveiled 2 vols 7.50 
Forlong’s Rivers o f Life. 2 vols 40.00 
Sm ith’s Assyrian Eponyon Can

on . 1.25
Lcnoriuunt's Chaldean Mngic 1.50 

Most of the last 28 hooks are 
profusely illustrated. Very de
sirable.
Truth Seeker Annual. 2S4 25

285 23
280 25

W afts’ Hi-tory of Freethougjit 1.25 
Lacy’s Reply to Lambert’s Notes 

on Ingersoll. cloth . 1.00
11 “ paper 50

W liitford’s Christianity a Reward 
for Crime, • 10

Hhymes of Ironquill 1.50
By Ways nnd Bird Notes. Thomp

son 1.00
Cottingcr’s Elements of Univer

sal History. 1.50
W hitfordVBible Fabrications Ro

tated 15
St. Matthew on Trial for Forgery 10 
Positivists’ Prayer. 25
Townsend’s I’rimodinl Principles 

of the Universe 1.50
Ilondies' Heligion the Gibrallcr 

of the World. 25
Bacon nnd Shakespeare. Burr. 25 
Sakva Buddha -1.00
Peck’s Soul Problems 75
Spiritual Delu-ion Lum 1.00
Suggestive Thoughts 50
TherupKittc.Geu. Reber 1,00
Ultimate Generalization 50
Wakeman-Mitchell Debate.paper 25 

“ “ ’* cloth 50
“ Address only 15

Co-operation. Clms. T, Fowler, 00 
lleorgmiization of Business “ 00
Prohibition “ 00
The Order of Creation A Discus

sion • 1.0<>
Tho Order “ “ paper 50

Adam’s Travels in Faith fropi 
Tradition to Benson, 1.25

Men, Women, mid Gods. Helen II. 
Gardner, 1.00

“• “ paper 50
Putnam’s Adniui and Ucva 10 
Bucehiier’s Force and Matter New

00ed. of tho inconijiainble work 2.' 
Appleton’s W hat is Freedom, and 

When am 1 Freo? New ed., 15
Wouks xx th e  Ge m u x  Languaoe. 
A luericnn Turner Society, 25
Bueehncr’s Force nnd Matter 1,25 

“ *’ paper 50
Engleniann’s Materialism, 10

u Tho Jesuits 40
Fred Schutz.’ Pamphlets, en, 35

4 for 1.40
IngcrsoH’s Mistakes of Moses 10 

Skulls, 10
'• Ghosts 10

lleinz.en’s Six Letters 20
“ Wlmt is Ilmuanity ? 15
“ W hat is Real Democracy? 10 

Meslier's Coiumnn Sense 1.00
Strauss' Life of Jesus 4.00
Itcnnn’sTlic Apostles 1.50

“ Life of Jesus 2,00
*• Life of Paul 2.00

Paine’s Political Works 2 vols 3.00 
Kottinger’s Youth’s Liberal 

Guide 1.00
Foote's Plain Homo Talk 1.50 
Dcr !'n\'.U )\ha\ IVetkiyy 2.50
Lucifer (Milwaukee) * 1.00

L m i o 'm t A r n s :  Fou Fkamixo. 
Thomas Paine 1.00
Charles Brudlnugli 00
Annie llesmit 00
Chill ies Uarwin • 23
D. M. Bennett 50
It. Q. Ingersoll 50
Frances W right 1.00
Ernestine L. Itoso 1.00
Paine Memorinl Hall 1.00

Freethinker’s Badge Pin, IS K. 4.00 
“ “ 10 K. 1.75

ancc, Elmina D . Slenker, S. P. An
drews, M. Harman, 1J. O. Walkpr, 
W , S. Bell, A. L .Kawson, E. II. 
Ileywood, Emerson, II. It. Brown, 
Oof. B illings,W . F. Jamieson, O. W. 
Stowart, M oses Hull, Mattio Hull, 
Susan It. Anthony’, Elizabeth C. 
Stanton, ingersoll Lockwood, Ben
nett, Bennett- (prison garb, a stylos), 
Voltaire, B ible’s Flat Earth and 
Solid Heaven.
CUnixitrs, 30 cents each 1 for $1.00.
„ Of Dr. E. B. Foote, Sr., Dr. E . B. 

Foote, Jr,, W alt. Whitman, Elmina
D. Slenker, Dr. J. II. Severance, 
Eliz.ur W right, Fred Douglass, T.
C. Leland, Goldsmith, K. D. Oliaj: 
man, G. L. Ilenderson, Clias. Sum
ner, E. II. Ileywood, Geo. Chainoy,
E. C. Walker, Moses Hull, James 
I’aiton, W . S. Bell, Col, Blood, Ed. 
W . Chamberlain, V. C. W oodliull, 
W . II. Thompson, Comte, II. L. 
Green,.Annie Bosant.
Gauds, 20 cents each, 0 for

$ 1.00.
Of Paine,. Bennett,Bennett (prison 

garb), Ingersoll, Bradlangb, Annio 
Besant, Horace Seaver, Fred 
Do-nglass, E. O. Walker, M. 
Harman, W eiulell Phillips, Hux
ley, Goldsmith, 51. Babcock,

Garrison, Mrs, S II, Lake, The 
Trinity (arrested at W atkiu’s Glen

Bennett, Boll, and Josephine S. 
Tilton), J, Flora Tilton, Mattio P. 
Krckel, E. M. Macdonald, Schiller; 
Jamieson, Mrs. Slenker, Comte, 
Dr. Severance, It. L. Green, V. C. 
Woodhull, G. L. Henderson W . S. 
Bell, Col. Blood, Elizur W right, 
Franklin, Sumrier, Ingersoll Lock- 
wood, Asa K. Butts, S. S. Jones, 
Lucy Stone, 1 \ E. Abbot, Goethe, 
M. Farrington, A. I,. Kawson, Jef
ferson, Lucy N . Colnian, Parnell, T.
O. Leland, II. 15. Brown, Chainoy, 
Col, Billings, Fischer, Frotliingham, 
Bret Ilarte, Burns, K. I). Chap
man.

Bounum s
O fT . C. Leland, Thomas Paine, 

Ingersoll, Dr. E, B. Footo, Sr., and 
18. I’. Andrews, each 5(1 cents.

r.M imsH Pr;u.1CATIOXS.

Tho Student’s Parw in !
Essays, limp cloth
Tho Yalue of thia E arth ly  Life
Science and Secularism
General Biology
Biological Discoveries and Prob

lems
The following are 5 cents each; Sci

ence and Heligion; The Sermon 
on the  M ount; Suporstiton; 
Crood of nn Atheist; Irroligion of 
Scionce; Why I  dare not be u 
Christian; A -G odless L ife the 
Uappiest and most useful;-D ar
winism nnd Small Fam ilies; Ho- 
ligions Views of Darwin; W icked
ness of God, God Dies, Nature 
Hemains; The Cnrse of Capital! 
Tho Gospel of Evolution.

G eo. S ta ndiu m i.
Life of Brudlnugli 

“ Ingersoll 
Court. Flunkeys; Their W ork nnd 

Wages, 05. Does Itoyalty Pay?
J .  S vmes.

Methodist Conference and Etorual 
Vanishment

Hospitals nnd Dispensaries, not of 
Cnristian Origin 

Man's Place in N ature 
Philosophic Atheism 
Christianity and Slavery

“ at the Bar of Science 
Debate on Atheism with Mr. St,- 

Clair
H ypatia BnAnnAuou.

Four lectures on tho Chemistry of 
Home: Gets each; bound iogetli-

E n VKI.OI’IS.
Envelopes with faco blank nnd

.......‘ ’ iletulid for nrop-
I have the follow-

back printed; splendid for prop 
ngnndistic 
big sorts:
Demands of Liberalism 
Popular Objection* to l ’rcethouglit. 
Answered
Prohibition vs. Ercethonght 
Whnt is Anarchism?
25 for 12c; per 100, 40c; per 1000, 
82.S0
When desired, 1 will print return 
catxl nti tho face at following rates, 
aiUlitivunti 
200, 75 cents; 500, $1.25; .1000, 
$2.25,

P h o t o ru tA i'iis, 5 0  cents each. 
Very best quality cabinet photo

graphs, mostly imported, of Charles 
Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, J. S. M ill, 
Voltaire, Rousseau, llradlaugh, 
Annus Besant, Hegel, Kepler, 
Spinoza, AVm. Denton, Mattio P. 
Krckel, Spencer, Schopenhauer, 
Des Cartes, 1’rof. Draper, Humboldt. 
C a u in u t s , 40  cents each, 3 for $1 .00 . 

Of J . Storcr Cobb, Dr. J. II. Sever-

a. W , FOOTE.
Arrows'of Frcethought, $
Bible Romances, le t  series, bound 

together 35
Bible Romances, 2d series, bound to

gether 25
These Romances, separately, 5 cts 

each. F irs t series: Tho Crea
tion Story; Noah’s Flood; Evo 
and tlio Apple; Tho Bible Dovil;
Tho Ten Plagues; Jonah ami tho 
Whale; Tho W andering Jows; Tho 
Tower of Babel; Baulnm’s Ass;
God’s Thiovos in Canaan; Caiu 
and Abel; L o t's Wife.

Second Series: David and tho Di
ons; The Jew  Judges; St. John’s 
Nightmare; A Virgin Mother; 
G odin  n Box; Bully Sampson; 
Gospel Ghosts; A Rising God;
Tho IJiblo Menagerie; Tho Cru- • 
ciflxiou.

F or distribution, per doz., assorted, 45 
per 100, 2.75

Tbeso rates apply on all other Cot 
pamphlets in th is list of English 
publications; fo rlb c t pamphlets, 
doublo tho ain’t. ,

Blasphemy no Crime 05
Mill's Christ, A Criticism 10
The Folly of Prayer 05
Atheism and M orality 05

“ “ Suicide 05
Secularism tho T rue Philosophy of 

Life , 20
Tho God Christians Swear By 10
Was Jesus Insane?* 05
Brown's Story; or, the .Dying lu ll  
del 03
Law and Gospel ,05
Tho Shadow of the Sword 10
Jonah’s Excursion to Nineveh. II 

lnstrnted 15
Death's Test; or, Christian Lies 

About Dying Inildels 10
Comic Biblo Sketches, 39 illustra

tions
G. W, F oote anu J . M, W h e el er . 

The Jowish L ife of Christ, limp 
cloth, 45

Tho Jewish L ife of Christ, paper 
Crimes of Christianity, in Parts, at 

5cts each. Tlio first nine Parts, 
bound together in paper 35

J , M« W h e el er .
Frauds nnd Follies of tho Fathers 20 
Gospel Lies 05
Letters from Hell 05

E dward B. A v e u n g .
Darwin Made Easy, cloth 50
Consisting of, Tho Darwinian Theo- 

ry , paper 20
The Origin of Man, paper 20
Moukoys, Apes aud Mon, paper 20

50

05

15

50

20

20

05

45

1.25

Four lectures on the Slavo Strug
gle in Amorica, 5 cts each; bound 

together
M iscellaneous.

Ball's Tho Ten Commandments 
lloligion in Board'Schools 

Bonnparto’s Clericalism in F’ranco 
Alice Bradlnugli’s Mind Consider

ed us a Bodily Function 
Buchner’s Tho Inthiouco of Heredi

ty on Free Will 
O. B. X.—Aurora. A Story 
Christ and Osiris 
Conway’s L iberty nud Morality 
Dalton’s Tho Education of Girls 

lab 's Charge to Woman 
Religion aud Priestcraft 

Drysdnlo’s Tho Population Ques
tion

Drysdale’s Tobacco, and the Dis-: 
eases it Produces 

Dryedale’s Alcohol
Animal Vacciuntion 

Hendiugley’s Biography of Clias.
Bradlangh 

'Humauitns,” I s  God tho F irst 
Cause 30

“Humnnitas” Follios of tho Lord's 
Prayer Exposed 10

Humo’s Essay on Miracles 15
I nternational L ibrary of S cience and 

F ref.tiiocoiit—
Mind in Animals, by Professor 

Ludwig Buchner. Translated, 
with tho author's couseut, by An- 
nio Bosant 2.00

Tho Studeut’s Darwin, by Edward 
B. Aveling, D. Sc, 2.00

Jesus nud tho Gospels, and The Re
ligion of Israel, by Ju les Soury 1.60 

Genesis; its  authorship and authen
ticity, by C. Brndlnugh 2,00

Tho Pedigree of Man, and othor Es
says (illustrated with 80 wood- 
cuts,) by D r. E rnst Haeckel, trans
lated from-tbu German, with tho 
author’s consent, by Edward B, 
Avoling, D. So.

Linton’s (Mrs. E. Lynn) Under 
which Lord?

Nat. Secular Society’s Almanac 
Tho Cnuso of Woman. By Luisa 

To Sko
Shelley's Song to tho Men of Eng

land. Set to musio for four voices 
Charles BiunLAuciir.

Tho Freethinker’s Text-Boon. P art 
3. Section i. “Tho Story of the 
Origin of Mnu, as told by tho Bi

2.-10

1.25

10

bio and by Scionce.” Section n . 
“Whnt is Heligion?” ’ “How has
it  Grown?" “God and Soul."

cloth
Impcnchmeut of the House or 

Brunswick. N inth edition 
Political Essays, cloth 
Theological Essays, cloth 
Tho Parliamentary Struggle, con- 

tnining the whole of tho docu
ments, ploth

Derates?—AH Verbatim imports. 
Four—with tlio Her. Dr. B i j i n  

Liverpool; tho ltev. Dr, H arri
son, in London; Tbos, Cooper, in 
London; the Itev. It, A. Arm
strong, in Nottingham; with 
Throe Discourses by the Bishop 
of Peterborough and Bepliea by 
O, Bradlangh, cloth

What does Christian Theism Tench? 
Two night’s Public Debate with 
tho Rov. A. J . llorrisou 

God, Man, and tho Bibleu Three 
night’s Discussion at Liverpool 
with tho Rev, Dr. Bayleo 

God up the* Maker nnd Governor of 
the Universe. Two nights* Dis
cussion at Liverpool with 
Thomas Cooper

1,25

50
1.25
1.50

50

1.50

Has Man a Soul? Two nights* debut© 
nfc Burnley, with the Rev. W. 31. 
W’esterby 50g*

Christianity in relation to Free- ^  
thought. Scepticism, and Faith.
Three Discourses by tho Bishop 
of Peterborough, with Special re
plies 30

Secularism Unpliilosonhical, Unso
cial and Immoral. Throe nights* 
debate with the Rov. Dr. McCann 50 

Is it Reasonable to W orship God?
Two nights’ debate at Notting
ham with tho Rov. R. A. Arm
strong 50

ao

oo

Will Socialism benefit tho English 
People? Ono night’s debate with 
II. M. Hyndman

The following are 5 cts each: Civil 
L ists and G rants to Royal Fam i
ly^ Letter to Albert Edward 
Prince of Wales, on Freemason
ry; A Cnrdinnl’s Broken Oath; 
May the House of Commons Com
mit Treason? Objections to So
cialism: E ngland’s Balance-Sheet; 
Why do Men Starve? Poverty 
a u d its  effect upon tho People; 
Labor’s Prayer; India, a lectuie; 
Is there a  God? Who was Jesus? 
W hat did Jesus Teach? The 
Twelve Apostles; Tho. Atone
ment; L ifeof Jacob; Life of Abra
ham; Life of Moses; Lifo of Jonah; 
A Few W ords about the Devil; 
When Adam aud Eve our First 
Pm ents?

Tho following are 10 cts each: Cor
respondence with S ir Stafford 
Northcote, M. P .;Jo h n  Churchill, 
Duke of Marlborough, “Mob, 
Scum, and Dregs;” Perpetual 
Pensions; heal Representation of 
tho People; How are wo to Abol
ish the Lords? Jesus, Shelly, aud 
M althus; an Essay on tho Popula
tion Question; The Land, tho 
People, nnd the Coming Strug
gle; Has Mnn a Soul? Life of 
David.

Five Doad Mon whom I  know when • 
Living. Sketches of Robert 
Owen , Joseph Mazzini, John Stu
art Mill, O ja s . Sumner, and Le- 
dru  Rollin

ro.awell aud Washiugfc on: a Con
trast

Anthrojiology. In neat wrapper
Whore were our Gospels Written?
Plea for Atheism
Kereay; its  M orality and Untility, 

A P ie a a u d a  Justification
Tho Laws Relating to Blasphemy 

aud Heresy
Verbatim Report of tlio Trial, Tho 

Queen against Bradlangh andBe- 
saut; cloth, w ith P ortra its  and 
Autographs of tho two Defend
ants, Second Edition, with Ap
pendix, containing the Judgments 
of Lords Justices Brum\vcJl,Brettj 
nud Cotton

15

20

30
20
30
15

-40

30

2.00
'  A n nie  B esant’;

The following nro 5 cts each: Blas
phemy; Biblical ‘ Biology; 
What is  the  Use of Pray
er? The Myth of the tRosurreo- 
tion; Why ehonld Atheists bo Per
secuted? Tho E thics of Punish
ment; Giordano Bruno, the Free- 
thought M artyr of the Sixteenth 
Conmry; Liberty, Equality, and 
F ra tern ity ; Landlords, Ten an t 
Farmers, and Laborers; The Eng
lish Land Systom; English Mar
seillaise, with Music; Euglish 
Republicanism; Tho Transvaal; 
Force no Remedy, nn Analysis of 
tho Coercion Act (Ireland) 1882; 
Coercion in Ireland nnd its  Re
sults; Tho Story of Soudau; 
Vivisection

The following nre 10 cts each: 
Christian Progress; F ru its of 
Christianity; Tho Gospel of 
Christianity nud tho Gospel of 
Freethought; God’s Viows on 
M arriage;Tho Gospel of Atheism: 
Is tho Biblo Indictable? The true 
Basis of Morality; llen ry  Varley 
Exposed; The Political status^ of
WVvmoTv* T'frvvif. n VrnfoRl nr*mnfit.

50

Women; Egypt, a Protest against 
the War.
•The following nro 30 cts each: 
Tho Christian Creed; Augusto 
Comte. Biography of the great 
French Tbiukor, with Sketches of 
his Philosophy, his Religion, nud 
his Sociology. Being n short nnd 
convenient resume of Positivism 
for the geuernl reader; Free 
Trade v. “Fair” Trade—No. 1 
“Eugland before the Repoal of tho 
Corn Laws;” No. 2, “History of 
tho Anti-Corn Lnw Struggle;” 
No. 3, “Labor aud Land: their bur
den, duties, and rights;” No. 4, 
“Wlmt is Really Freo 7’rode?” 
No. 5, Tho Landlords Attempt to 
Mislead the Lnudloes;”

The Freethinker's Text-Book. Part 11 
“ On Christianity.” Section I “ Christ
ianity: its Evidences Unreliable.” 
.S’oetion IT, M/ta Origin Pagan” Sec. 
J l l  ‘‘/U  Morality Fallible” See. 1 \  
“ Condemned by its History, cloth 1 

History of the Great French ltcvolutiou, 
First Series, cloth 1
Second Series, 45 cts. Third Series 45 
cts. One vol. 1

liy / ’nth to Atheism. Collected Essays, 
doth, gilt lettered 1

Light, lleat, and Sound. In  thr«*- parts, 
30 cts each. /Ihutratod. cloth 

Social and Political Essays 1
Theological Essays and Debate ]
Tbe Physiology of Home—No 1, “Diges

tion;” No 2, “ Organs of Digestion;”
• No 51, “Circulation}” No 4 “Respira

tion,” Together
Electricity and its Modern Applications, 

Four lectures 
Eyes and Ears
Civil and Religious Liberty, with some 

Hints taken from the Frouch llovola. 
tion 15
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e m a n c ip a t io n .
From enrlf dawn through long aud weary day. 

The bIavcj toils on onrl takes his tear-soaked 
crumb,

In meek eubini«Hion, sorrowing and dumb,
That arrogance may rieher spoils display!
Yet when the darkest clouds beset his way, 

And hopes deferred unto dospnirsuccamb. 
The lightning’s burst amid the glow—n 

bomb
Lights up the night with freedom's long 

nought ray.
Afroomnn now! no more hiswoury feet 

Shall climb the auction-block, n chattel 
soul;

With hunger's starving hordes free to com. 
polo

With those whom poverty’* lank, arms 
infold;

And freowilh humblo roverence to greot 
The priests who minister the rites of gold] 

—LuM.

A Family Afair.
n r  m am  cox wa'%

Author o f "CalledBrick” Vic.. Etc.
a oout tins nnio no niton asicra mmsm me 

above question; for lu* hud by now made tho 
curate’s acquaintance. aud learned that ho 
was a rejected man.

Ho did not learn it from Beatrice, who, 
like every true woman, wished to hide, mid, 
if jxfrsible, forget tho story of axnan’s clis- 
coinflture. lie, did not leurti it from Ilnraeo 
or Herbert. Although they were as fond of 
goHslp ns men always lire, wild horses would 
not have runt such a coniklcneo from their 
kindly hearts. Sylvnnus himself was Frank's 
Informant.

Tho energetic, lumtHiig c urn to had return
ed to Oakhury. During hi* absence tho Tal
berts had requested Ilentrlm to derldo ns to 
tho terms of Intimacy which should for tho 
future exist between Ilnzlewood House and 
Mr. Mordtc. Hentrlco quietly told her uncles 
that it was her particular wl»h that the Rev
erend Nylvnnus should be received on exactly 
the same footing us heretofore. This decision 
gave the Talberts groat satisfaction. Tlujy 
were tumble to h»*o how parochial ntfulrs 
coaId go on unless they woikcd hand hi 
hand with tho curate. So when Sylvnnus re
turned lie was hi formed that ho might tri
cycle himself up to lltulcwood House as 
often ns he chose. Which, ns ho was resolved 
to ensoharden Ids heart by accustoming 
himself tr» seeing Miss Clausen In tho light 
of nothing more than a friend, was very 
often.

■So Mr, Cmruthers and tho curate met fre
quently. They recognized each other’s good 
jxjhds and were soon ou terms of friendship 
such ft* fiction, nt least, seldom allows to 
exist between rivals. Rivals perhaps tho 
wrong word, for If any stray frugment of 
hopo clung U>Mr, Murillo’* portmanteau and 
so relumed with him to England It was 
swept nwny forever unit ever ns soon ns tho 
owner saw Frank and Beatrice together, llo 
recognized destiny,ami bowed to It asa well* 
brrd limn should.

It was no doubt the deslra to prove tneon* 
te.stably to himself that he wnseured. that 
made him In a moment of brisk oonfUlonco 
tell Frank how ho luul fared. Tho maimer 
In which tho communication was made 
showed Frank that his own secret was no 
secret from Mnrdlo. If Im did not meet 
eonfidcnco by ooiUlrietioe lie made noattempt 
nt deception. He looked at Mordlu with a 
curious smile.

“You scarcely expect mo to .say I am 
sorry?’’ ho asked,

“No. Want no sympathy. Only want you 
to be sure that when tho time comes to cqu- 
gratulnte you l can ilu so with all my heart."

“Ah l" sahl Frank, smiling. “Noble—very 
noble,- Whoa tho time comes,’’ he added, 
softly. Thereupon ho fell Into i\ train ot 
thought—a train which ran upon n single 
line ami always took him to one particular 
station.

This, Hum,.Is how matters stood at the bo*
ginning of October. Mr. CarruthcrK, having 
completed Ids dlagnods, not perhaps to hi* 
entire satisfaction, felt that the moment was 
drawing near when 1m must make the su
preme effort to expel forever that morbid
ness which ho iH'tlewM to lmu* Intrenched 
itself in .MUs riausun‘«*ysteiu, Still ho was 
IkiuiuI to confess what many other prnet4- 
tinners might to confess, that lie was work
ing In the dark, lie was alumt to try a kill 
,t;r cute remedy, the desperate nature ol 
which would, strangely enough, act not -lip 

■ on tin*, patient, tnd upon lijaiwho udmluls- 
ton'd it. No wonder, with so little to guide 
him, he hesitated ami )K»>tponod.

At this Juncture the Talberts gave a din
ner-party—a umu’s dinner-party. The fol
low In? were the blessed icclplents of invita
tion*; Lord KelMon, vhn was stn>lng fora 
few da> a at his place, Kir John Williams, of 
Almondsthorpe, Colonel White, the onion 
commanding the regiment at the neighbor
ing barracks, Mr. Fallon, tho ^dished royal 
academician who \va*solourithnr at the Til

lage inn, and making outdoor picctches ol 
autumnal foliage, and Mr. Fletcher of the 
Hollows, tho largest land-owner, save Lord 
KeJston, In the county. These, with Frank 
and tho hosts, made a party of eight—tho 
number which, according to on axiom of tho 
Talberts, should never bo exceeded.

From the above names and descriptions It 
will be rightly guessed that the party was 
distinguished, well-selected, ami well-bal
anced. Selection and balance were matters 
upon which the brothers prided themselves 
as much If not more than they did upon tho 
refinement of the dinner ItseJf. In this par
ticular party, small ns It was, culture, learn
ing, art, arms, landed interest and heredi
tary sway wbio properly personified. I t  was, 
indeed, n representative gathering after tho 
Tallx*rW own heart.-*.

Hut two days before It look place an event 
happened which threatened K 111. Lord 
Kelston wrota Horace one nf.thofe pleasant 
familiar letters which, coming from a lord, 
are always delightful. He said ho should 
take the liberty of bringing his friend Mr. 
Simmons with him, As this would raise the 
number to nine, it necessitated asking an
other man In order to equalize the sides of 
tho table.

ThencuiMJcoasultatlcmhlgh nial earnest. 
Whom could they ask upon so short a notice 
worthy of forming ono of such a distinguish
ed party? Each of tho Talberts would havo 
felt Insulted had he been asked by a friend 
to Mop a gap, ao following tho golden rulo 
they shrunk from tho task beforo them. 
Still, they could not havo four on one Mile of 
the table and three on the other,

Frank listened to their solemn delibera
tions for some time, then tried to liclp them 
o,ut of the dillleulty. “Leave rue out,” he 
said, “Beatrice and 1”—ho spoke of her 
sometimes now ns Beatrice—“will dine to
gether In the nursery or tho housekeeper’s 
room. Whittaker can bring tho dishes 
straight from your table. I t will to delight
ful."

“My dear Frank J” This joint exclamation 
showed the utter futility of Ids suggestion, 

“Why not ask the rector? I thought It was 
the duty of a country clergyman to meet 
emergencies like this.”

“lie talks about nothing but his flddtig,” 
said Horace, mournfully/

“Fishing for what? For men?”
“No; sahnnii and trout,” answered Horace, 

as usual taking the matter prosaically.
“Why not MordleV Ho Is capital corn- 

pan y.1 ’
“Un-hum,” said Horace, gazing nt Herbert, 

“This is senreely a curate’s party.’’
“No, scarcely,” said Herbert, blinking his 

head.
At last they decided to ask w Mr, Turner, 

but the decision was arrived at with misgiv
ings; for Mr. Turner was in trade. Ho was, 
however, a merchant prince—even a  mer
chant-emperor—and, ns Horace expressed It, 
was a member of tho aristocracy of wealth. 
They felt that Mr. Turner might be asked at 
short notice, and would not bn offended 
when ho heard U was to meet Lord Kelston. 
This U mm of tho many Advantages of enter
taining lords.

Nevertheless, Ihey were conscience-strick
en at having asked any ono to stop n gap, so 
mado amends by arranging their guests so 
that Mr. Turner should sit on Herbert’s left 
hand; Horace’s supporters being Lord Kels
ton awl his friend Mr. Klmmons. The latter 
was a man of middle age, with dark eyes 
ami exquisitely chiseled aqulllnu features, 
and wearing an nlrnf refinement 'which at 
once commended him to Horace1,

Tho dinner began propitiously, and pro
gressed fiuiltlrsMy, Tho table, over theduoc* 
ration of which the brothers had spent much 
time and more thought, was it perfect pict
ure. m ien  their guests were only men, the 
Talbert* worn extra particular. The lack ot 
tho refining element, tho presence of woman, 
had tci ho eomixmsnlcd by an ultra fastidious
ness of detail. Even Frank, who had been 
behind the scenes, mnvvelcd at tho effect of 
his hosts’ hospitable and artistic exertions. 
But, id l Tho sumo hcpltledthcm nsweshouhl 
all pity a host who is certain to be rendered 
wretched by a tureen of bund fcdiip or a bot
tle of corked wine.

Horace talked gravely ami pleasantly to 
tho right and tu tho left. Herbert was com
pelled 1o attend almost entirely to Sir. Turn
er, who luul a booming voice, which ho in
sisted upon making heard. Frank, who was 
next to tho m11st, found tho dinner not so 
dull ns ho had feared H would be.

In the course of conversation Borneo lenmt 
that LordHouston's friend wasMr.Slinmons, 
the note*l banister, who had so suddenly 
sprung Into eminence. Mr. Simmons was a 
Jew of gentle birth and education, and Hor* 
nen was very loud of hlghelnss Jews. So tho 
two men got on admirably. Frank alsokncw 
who Mr, Simmons was. Hcihcrt did not.

All went on as well ns the Talberts could 
have wished until tho claret was placed on 
tho table. Then cm nwful thing occurred—a 
confrriemps, which to this day is i\Koro sub
ject with Horace* and Herbert. It all nruso 
from Inviting tho stopgap. Listen,

Mr, Turner, us loaders of commerce arc 
very pro;K*rly in tho habit of doing, began 
talking nUmt England’s commercial condi
tion. He spoke In his biggest voice. As ho 
was treating upon u subject on which he was 
an authority, he felt ho had a Tight to use it. 
Herbert listened with his gentle, polite ■unite, 
but felt sony Mr. Turner had Ivon United.

“MTint Is mining England?” boomed out 
Mr. Turner, ‘T il tell you, my dear sir. The 
Jews aro ruining England.”

As Mr. Turner must know host, Herbert 
simply bowed In acquiescence.

Horace in tho meantime was saj Inc to Mr. 
Simmons, “U is an Indisputable fact that the 
JewsAru the most loyal, patriotic nice under 
the sun, Their cleverness no one denies. In 
the liner, the emotional arts, such as music 
ami poetry, It Is generally admitted that a 
man must have a strain of Jewish Mood In 
him to rise to eminence.’’

Her** Mr. Simmons bowed imd smiled, 
“Head one of the trade gazettes,” contin

ued Turner, fiercely.
“I should not be able to undersUmd It,” 

urged Herbert.
“ Bend the list of bills of wihv,” shouted 

Turner. “.See the Levis the Vbrnlmms, the 
Moseses who are kittening on k>rrowers. 
Tho Jews nrodlio vuino nt the country, They 

{ are sucking nut its blood and marrow,”
1 And Horace, who. although ho shuddered 

nt Mr. Turner’s strident tones molded llst- 
I cnlii? lo his word*, w jlng to his neighbor—

“in  the Jaw anri in atateamanamp wo nave 
living proofs. And as to that branch of 
which I undeittand nothing, commerce, we 
have hut to mark tho decay of Spain after 
the persecution aud cxpuLlun of your girted 
nation.”

But Mr, Simmons did not hear thUcompli- 
ment. lie  was Jlstcnlng^o loud-voiced Tur
ner.
* “Lodk at Austria! Ruined, air, ruined by 
thcin! All the land in their hands. I wish 
the thno would come again when the Aus
trian students at I’ertfi— '”

•TestHIs in Hungary,"-said Herbert, «oft-
iy.

“ Hungarian students, then. The time 
should be again when they used to go of a 
morning and rako over tho ashes of burnt 
Jews to find the golden pieces theyhjd swal
lowed.”

Everybody heard this roarne and brutal 
wish. Mr. Shmnoiw’ face tlu.shed. lie  half 
rose from his chair, and glanced at Horace. 
That glance was enough to mako him re
sume his scat.

Tho look of horror, absolute horror at a 
guest having been Insulted ut Ills tabic, 
which Horace's face wore, was more than 
wonderful—it was sublime. Never had such 
a thing occurred before, Such another shock 
would be all but a death-blow. Ills knees 
trembled; his face grew white to the very 
Ups. IlometSlinmoiw’ glance with an en
treating, appealing, apologetic look that
poke volumes of abasement and mortifica

tion.
Mr. Simmons, with the quickness of his 

race, read what was passing in Horace’s, 
ml nit Ills anger merged Into pity for his* 
courteous, kindly boat Ho reseated himself, 
and said with a pleasant smile, “How curious 
such things sound to men of tho world like 
usl” Then he sahl something in praise of 
the Lafilte. Horace gave a sigh of relief, 
and to his dying day will love that gentle 
Jew,

uannoi you ten my you Jove me? Answer 
me.”

There, was no trace of raillery or lightness 
lu Mr. OurrutheiV manner. I t  was that of a 
man playing for a Jlfo or death Uake.

“Answer me. Say you love me,” ho re
peated.

“I cannot,” said Beatrice) hoarnriy, “Let 
nm go."

"Without a word he dropped her hand. Ho 
oven held the door open mid closed it when 
feho had passed. Then wllh a stern look ou 
Ids faca lie stood in the middle of the room, 
gazing at the blank door and wondertng if 
ho was dreaming—If he Iutd really, since he 
entered that room, played his great stake 
and lost It. \

Could Frank Carruthm have followed 
Beatrice to "her room, he would liuvt* seen 
her threw herself ou her bed and burst Into 
aparoxyam of grief. JIe would have scon 
tlui somber Mrs. Miller come toiler, embrace 
her, soothe her, and entreat her. Ho would 
have S'een a look of stern resolu%'*n sett loon 
tile sonant's strongly-marked features, a 
look which contrasted strangely with tho 
affectionate solicitude which fclio displayed 
townrd her mistress in hor trouble.

But Curmthmcould not see theso things, 
and had ho seen them would have been no 
wiser for tlfo sight.

But Herbert had scon his brother’s faco,, 
and know that a catastrophe had happened. 
Ho guessed that Mr, Turner’s Jew-halting 
proclivities had brought it about. So ho 
adroitly turned tho conversation, nnd by an 
admirable exercise-ol' seli’-ahnegatlon set 
Turner booming away about tholuiqultlcs of 
tho mayor, aldermen, and town council of 
Blacktown, I t was uw heroic, act, and no ono 
but Herbert know what it cost him.

Taking it altogether, tho Talberts do not 
count that dinner among their social suc
cesses.

Frank Cnrnithcrs had by now grown rath
er tired of Fallon on tho principles of true 
art. lie, boated midway between tho hosts, 
had fully appreciated tho Slnimons-Turner 
episode, and was longing to give rent to tho 
laughter which politeness compelled him to 
stitlo. Moreover, ho was thinking u great 
deal about Miss Clamon, mid how lonely she 
must Ito feeling. A young man always flat
ters himself that the young woman he loves 
is lonely without him.

Frank knew tlmt when tho party adjourn
ed to tho draw lug-room lie should see Bea
trice. ller uncles whhed hor to bo there; 
and it was not tho rulo of Ilazlewood llouso 
for tho men guests to go straight from the 
table to tho smoking-room. So whilst Hor
ace and Herbert were .seeing that tho curi
ously-shaped Venetian flasks wero going 
round with hospitable, but not wllh coarsely 
convivial speed, Mr, Camithers was sum
moning up courage to desert his post and 
ehror Miss Clausen’s loneliness. The thought 
of that loneliness grew so painful that, tak
ing advantage of Horace's being engaged in 
deep conversation wllh Lord Kelston, ho 
rose, slipped from tho room, and passing 
across tho lmll, opened the drawing-room 
door.

The drawing-room door, like every other 
doov In lUutewoocl House, did its duty with
out noise. There arc soma people’s doors 
which ulvvays scrape and bang, Just ns there 
arc Mime people’s shoes which always creak. 
Tho Talberts’ shoes never creaked. Tho 
Talberts’doors never uttered a sound, fto 
Frank stood on tho thick soft carpet amt 
looked at Miss Clauson, who* had. no Idea 
that her solitary exile w;as ended.

Kho was seated on the music-bench. Her 
hands were on tho keys of tho piano, but 
making no music. Sho was gazing with 
grave ryes fur, far away—looking right 
through the center of tho satin-wond Shera
ton cabinet which, full of choice porcelain, 
stood against tho opposite wall. Her 
thoughts, sad or sweet, wera hi dreamland.

And Mr. Camithers stood watching her. 
He know he wns doing wrong—knew ho 
ought to mako her nvaro of ids presence— 
but tho pteturo wns to I dm so divinely beau
tiful that ho could not help himself.

Tho girl wns perfectly dressed; If fault 
toil hi be found with her nttiro it was that it 
was a trltto too old for her age. Her anus 
and neck gleamed white and fair from tho 
black satin of tho dress, which fitted as a 

' dress can only fit ft form like hers. Tho rich 
brown hair was cunningly mul becomingly 
colled, and without Jewel or even flower to 
detract from U« own native glory. No won
der that Camithers wnsyontent towntchhcr 
in admiring silence I

And as he watched ho saw, or fancied ho 
saw, tears rising to 1 hose gray* eyes. This 
was more than human nature could bear.

Mr. Camithers to tldsday assures himself 
that he entered that drawing-worn with no 
Intention of precipitating matters. Wo may 
believe him because, as It was probable that 
in n few minutes nlno respectable* ndddle- 
agod gentleman would troop in, tho occasion 
wns not a propitious one. So It is clear that 
bo acted cm tho InipuWo of the moment.

Uo never knew how ho dared to do it, but 
before sho looked round ho wns at her side, 
bis arm was round her—a music-bench offers 
dangerous facilities, it has no back—and was 
telling her \!ilh passionate eloquence that ho 
loved her—ho loved her! Then* was none of 
poor Mr. Mordleb* liopolos*ncsSi about this 
anient young CaiTUthers,

But lu»w did Bentrtce take It? With ft low 
cry os of fear, perhaps aversion, she sprung 
to her feet and stood for a moment looklug 
at him with u faco ns pale ns death. Then 
without n vrovd she turned ami went swiftly 
toward tho door. Frank with a lace ns pale 
as her own followed and Intercepted her. Ho 
grasped her hand.

“Beatrice, hast) >uU nothing to sny to me? 
Nothing?”

She breathed quickly. She seemed to set 
hor teeth. .She answered not ft word. 

“Beatrice, hare you nothing to tell ine?

. OII.UTKIi x tv
“hope spuing* kit.unai,."

After Beatrice hml lett tho drawing-room 
Frank Blood motionless for a couple of min
utes. He could not at oneo realize his posi
tion. In n dim imlidluot way ho saw what 
n mighty change Ids failure must mako in 
Ids life, but ho absolutely shrank from call
ing up a finished picture of what lie fancied 
ills future life must be, uncolorcd by the love 
which lie had by now learned to look upon 
ns indispensable to making tho plcturo a 
rdopsltie pm*.

He could not understand It. Iloeould not 
believe It. Frank Camithers, although per

fectly able to valuo ’himself fairly, was no 
coxcomb, ready to fancy every little act of 
kindness or polito attention on tho part of a 
woman on evidence of a consuming passion!*0*  
for himself. Although for weeks lie had 
been making veiled love to Beatrice, them 
was no one action of hers to which lie could 
point and say “that gave sno hope anil led 
moon.”  lie  had not felt her hand linger In 
liis own. He had not seen a  sudden blush 
dye Uer check as lie drew near, lie  had not 
cruight those earnest gray eyes fixed upon 
him with a meaning which lovers readily 
guess, i t  was perhaps thoveiy absence of 
anything approaching coquetry and encour
agement which to Frank had mndothe girl 
so well worth tho whining.

Nevertheless, there was something—he 
could not, dared not particularize—some- 

) tiling In her manner, morn especially during 
: the last few days, which had. well, to sny 
| the least, been of great comfort to him. Ho 
I fancied, it may have been but fancy, thera 
j was a change In the way In whlc\i she spoke 

to him—perhaps lu tlui way In which she 
l looked at him. Yes, thero muStliavc been 
j something, for, although lm did not put tho 
thought Into wonU, Camithers knew, that 

S had Beatrice been the same to him as In t ho 
early dajs of their acquaintance, jio love of 
his, however dominant, could have forced 
lilm to put the question ho had just put with 

I finch a sorry, and* It may be, unforeseen rc- 
1 suit. The man’s half cynical exterior hid a 
proud and sensltivo nature. Had hopo been 
entirely absent ho wotild not have bared Ids 
heart to the w'oman he loved best hi tho 

. world.
Even lu tho first bitterness of defeat he did 

not bliuno her. That all was ended and over 
ho never doubted. Ills feelings were thoso 
of bewilderment. He could not understand 
It; could fico no reason for this summary and 
wlthout-appcal rejection of his love.

-VrTo be Continued.

CTolixi Seckler
----- -----------------------

O ne
WouIdRespectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices that
U l'O lV Y  C O J I P J C T I T I O N  I

Men’s Suits from £5.00, to Tailor Ma<lo for $25.00.
Boys’ Suits at from 84.00 to Tailor Made for 815.00.

Childs’ Soitsat from 82.75 dp to 812.00.
-UNDERWEAR-O-IN-O-ALL-O-GRADES-O-AT-O-THE-O-SAME-O-PROPORTIONS!!-

N o ^liNiNtprcKoutniiou 3la<1e to lilleo l fc*ulois 
ItonroHented lor .TtiwFWIiiU, T h ey  A re.

We also k aye a fine M erclian t T ailo ring  E staklislim ent a id  a fine assortm ent 
ot P iece Goods to Se lcc tfrc in .
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER,
420 DiiijiAVAitis St u b e t . L K A Y E N W 0 1 IT  11 K A N .

N . 1L A  re liab le  w a tch  W a to rb u ry ) w ill bo p resen ted  to  every  tm r-  
cliaso o f $20.00.

F .  G. A l t m a n ,

707 M A L Y  AT. K A X S A S  V IT Y , MO

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW ELRY,
Silver W are, ( M s  and B ronzes,

Lemari Spectacles & Eyeglass e
Gold and S ilver Headed Canes,

1M H O A lN Ss
5 0 0  d o z e n  o f  I l o p e r  Bro%j T rip le

Plated Knives and Porks at .75 
per set.

400 Quadruple Plated Castors, the 
best, §2.50 each,

Cnll inul neoiny ptoek, the largest lu the 
West, iukI can not bemidcraold.

707 Mals Stheet K ansas City, Mo.
’ Opposite Dullfne, Moores, Emery & Go’s. 

J irn n ch  H ouse. E m p o r ia . K a n ,

D ll. H u e d  & Co., 

P A I N L E S _ S _ _ D J N T I S T S .

Over 100 Teeth ex trac ted  daily W itliont Pain.
Oar Ffilr]e>Kfi System is n«»ei3 by IIS exclusively In tho WEST and 

y ] j3 U k  M IF F S  E x it ‘ ................................^hB .H tM I KFS E x ttp c tirg ficm o n e  to twenty teeth does not exceed3 minutes, 
r, our l ’uinlfM System h*u proved itself to be tlio only SAFE method. Jt is’ ̂ «__ i. J ~ Unti.r .A .iff Is.... .11̂, />Dri f/tAin ntul r*r\f DTrlv\  endorsed by physician* and patients. lJowarc of low priced teeth, and get only 
*1. All pltil< s a e  win rant perfect file. All fillings. Gold ami others,’STKIOUA•.  ̂, 1,.... . j __ l ./-. M ta In .nAo I ..nil fr.A.tBCl'AfcS nnd guaranteed, l ’nces to defy competition. The largest and most 

oiiin Me r>«uml lismbliplmicnt in tho West. , . ,
I J l i .  U C  « S i >  C ’ o . ,  L ‘ , V lX I ^ S C r < ! - S  4 >1 3 > a ' I ^ ' l ' ! - . ,

T i l  A l n i n  S I* *  K i i i i w i h  C l l y ,  3 l o *  
Second nnd tldril floors, opposite Uulleno, Moorp<». Krr*t*rv » rn'*, ^

LOW COST HOUSESHOW TO BUILD THEMA lurid* ALIAS. RiriDft cut* «nd full dwonrtlon«oltTiilini

it
r  •&«!■*,i

n y o v lg u m lk tM *  H ooM S& dA p l. 
<h)  t o  a l l  r U m t t *  d(**cnt>»tL

fcr 6 P o . U  eA B |> i. I  lU A  t U N  AW11S VOn l  Utl,AL»A

W e send out n number of sam
ple copies of this issue to names 
that havo been given us. Hoping 
that you will give the paper a cave 
ful perusal nml if convenient call m 
and subscribe, we remain your co- 
wotkers in the cause of Freedom.

L u c i f e r  C o .

A D V E R T I S E R S  . 
can learn the exact cosiŜ  
of any proposed line o i' 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N«w*p»per A dvertising Bureau, 
lO  Sprue© St., N o w  Y ork,

S e n d  lO ol*. for lC O-l*ago P a m p h le t,


